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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT
Carefully Prepared for Those Who 

Desire to Keep Thoroughly 
Posted on Events.

The Lumbermen's Association of 
Arizona and New Mexico met in an
nual convention in El Paso this week.

The postoffice safe at Howe, Okla., 
was blown open by burglars and $1,- 
000 In stamps and money taken. The 
burglars escaped.

Swift and Company, packers, will 
shortly establish u branch poultry 
house in Wichita Falls.

Barney Oldfield, driving his 200- 
| horsepower Uenz in practice, at Da- 

tona, Fla., covered a mile in 28 sec
onds, being one-fitth of a second fast
er than the world's record made by 
a steamer car here four years ago.

Fire of unknown origin caused a loss 
of $85,000 late Friday afternoon in the 
destruction of the plant of the Dallas 
Waste Mills located at the intersec
tion of the Houston and Texas Cen 
tiay and Texas and New Orleans Kail- 
loads in South Dallas.

Ketail meat dealers placed upon 
the packers responsibility for the high
er price of meat in testimony given 
before the Senate committee, in Wash
ington. which began itg inquiry into 
the increased cost of living.

Rev. J. S. Niccolls, who celebrated 
his forty-fifth anniversary as pastor 
of the Second Presbyterian Church 
of St. Louis, Sunday, was presented 
with a purse of $25,000 by members 
of his congregation in a reception in 
his honor.

In a head-on collision between a 
passenger train running from Mont
gomery to Macon, and freight on the 
Central of Georgia Railway, near 
Montezuma. Will McGee, negro ex
press helper, was Instantly killed and

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The House Judiciary Committee re
ported favorably a bill to equalize the 
salaries of United States Marshals and 
District Attorneys in Texas. The bill 
is a composite of two bills introduced 
on this subject by representatives Gar
ner and Burgess, and provides for a 
salary of $4,000 for each Marshal and 
District Attorney.

There is no likelihood that any se
rious complications between the Unit
ed States and the Government of Col
ombia will result from the action of 
a mob In Bogota In stoning the Amer
ica'’ legation building in that city.
State Department officials are not In
clined to attach any special signifi
cance to these acts, as they regard 
them as those of an Irresponsible mob. |

Philanthropy which will be syste- | 
ir.atic, scientific and world wide in its fifteen passengers were painfully hurt.
scope Is the object sought by John D. 
Rockefeller by means of the Rockefell
er foundation, according to Starr .1. 
Murphy, a member of the general edu
cation board, who appeared before the 
Senate Committee on the District of 
Columbia In support of the bill lntro- 
duced by Senator Gallinger incorpor
ating the foundation. The bill was 
liter ordered favorably reported at an 
executive session.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
A levee 7.000 feet long, built of ten

acious clay mixed with lime and sand, 
has just been completed for the pro
tection of some of the largest farms of 
McLennan County, located in the

The California Court of Appeals up
held the conviction of former Super
visor M. W. Coffey in connection with 
the graft disclosures of the Reuf- 
Schmitz administration in San Fran- 
eiseo. Coffey was sentenced to five 
years in San Quentin.

Commander Robert K. Peary will 
deliver eight public lectures during his 
stay abroad, in addition to his pro
grammed addresses before the Geo
graphical Societies of London, Edin
burg. Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Rome, 
Brussels and Antwerp.

The New Jerusalem act for location 
of the State Capitol on a site to be 
selected by the people, and which, be
fore going into effect, was to have 
been ratified by the people at the

COL. ROOSEVELT 
IS AT KHARTUM

Ex-President Again in Touch 
with Civilization.

GREETED BY MANY FRIENDS

Wife and Daughter Among Those Who 
Journey to Egyptian Frontier City 
to Welcome Diitingulshed Trav

eler and Hunter.

Khartum, Egypt.—Col. Theodore ' 
Roosevelt arrived at this place on 
Monday, and was received officially 
by Gen. Sir Reginald Wingate, gov
ernor general of the Sudan, on be
half of both the Egyptian and English 
governments. The ex-president was 
met here by Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss 
Ethel and by a host of American and 
European correspondents and numer
ous delegations of political and other 
friends from the United States. In 
fart this historic town Is literally 
filled with visitors brought here to 
greet the returning traveler.

With his arrival at this place, Col. 
Roosevelt completed one of the most 
notable journeys through the wilder
ness of Africa that has been underta
ken since the days of Livingstone and 
Stanley. It was a remarkable Jour- 1 
ney both in number of animals slalu 
and preserved as specimens, and be
cause of Its lack of accidents and 
sickness of every kind. Ordinarily a 
traveler, through the regions through 
which Col. Roosevelt has passed, 
comes out of the jungues loaded with 
malaria and fever germs. Up to the 
present time, neither Col. Roosevelt 
nor any of his party have shown any 
symptoms of having contracted any 
of the numerous contagious diseases.

Gen. Sir Reginald Wlngats pro-

Brazos Valley and heretofore subject , , , . . .  ..
to overflow at high stages of the _h"  A  ®. *
Brazos River.

The recommendation that the cap
ital stock of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, the so-called 
telephone trust, be Increased to $500,- 
000,000 was contained In the company's 
annual report made in New York, but 
-other than to say the company desired 
to be •'forehanded." no reason is given 
for the proposed Increase of $200,000,- 
OOQ.

of Representatives of Oklahoma.
A lively contest In the Senate be

tween Senator Owen of Oklahoma and 
Senator Curtis of Kansas, both of 
whom have Indian blood, resulted in 
favor of Curtis, and Oklahoma will not 
get the Chtloceo Indian School for use 
as an asylum for the insane, at least 
not through the Indian appropriation 
bill.

Vesuvius has suddenly become active 
again. There has been a continuous

Judgment for $58,000 in favor of ( erUption for the last twenty-four hours 
Miss Addie M. Hunt, a nurse, against 0f red-hot stones and ashes, this be-
the Long Island Railroad Company j 
for personal injuries, was affirmed by j 
the Appellate Division of the Supreme 
•Court. This is said to be the largest 
Judgment ever affirmed by a higher, 
court In the United States in favor of 
a woman for personal injuries against 
a  railway.

A strike of the coal miners of the 
Southwest on April 1. when the present 
scale ends, can hardly be averted, ac
cording to a statement of operators 
■made in Kansas City. The men de-

ing accompanied by internal denota
tions. Several fissures have opened, 
from which gas and lava are emerging 
in great quantities.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
has signed a contract with the Gulf 
Pipe Line Company for 3,900,000 bar
rels of fuel oil for its Texas lines, the 
contract to go into effect July 1, 1910. 
The amount of the contract is over 
$3,000,000, and the price is between 
80c and 85c per barrel on the cars. 
The delivery will be made at Houston

gnand an Increase In wages and the and Saratoga, where the oil compauy 
operators can not grant it. The strike has loading racks, 
would, it is said, include the union ujtja have been opened in Brown- 
miners of Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma w00j  f0r the construction of the 
nnd Arkansas. j Brownwood North and South and after

It Is stated on high authority that going over the bids of eight different 
the negotiations between Secretary of construction companies the Texas 
State Knox and Minister of Foreign Building Company of Fort Worth was 
Affairs Mariscal of Mexico over the j awarded the contract for twenty miles,
Chamizal claims, Involving the ques- j which will be built at once to the
tlon whether a large part of the city of north of Brownwood and to the town 
El Paso is in Texas or Mexico, is on of May. Some point on the Texas and 
the verge of a final settlement. It is Pacific to the north of May will event- 
stated by the same authority that this ually be reached. The contract calls 
settlement, which Is also to be signed j for work to begin within twenty days, 
up, will prove entirely satisfactory but the contractors say grading will 
to the people of E' Paso. | begin in ten days.

After a protracted illness, Walter Fifteen hundred people were horror- 
Haynie Caldwell, a prominent farmer stricken at vaudeville theater in Cln-
and stockman of Austin, died at his cinnati, O., when at the conclusion of
home He was a Terry Ranger and an act a performed, while poised on 
was 68 years of age. j her brothers head, eighteen feet above

Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus the stage, lost her balance aud fell 
of Harvard, scored the conditions in head first to the floor, breaking her 
the Philadelphia strike before the neck.
Committee of Labor, when he came ( Eleven-year-old John Hughes is in

the hospital In New York, with aout in strong approval of the Robert 
Luce bill, which provides that before 
a strike or lockout the matter must 
be referred to a board of three com
missioners to be appointed by the 
Governor.

A scandal has been unearthed at 
Yokosuka, Japan, naval arsenal. Quan
tities of platinum and other metals 
valued at 1,000,000 yen have been 
stolen by clerks and workmen since 
1902.

R. C. Clowry. president of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company, veri
fied a report that his company had 
taken over the American District Tele
graph Company of New Jersey, a 
$10,000,000 concern, which operates 
all of the blue uniform messenger boy 
service In the United States nnd also 
that connected with the Western Un
ion Telegraph Company.

fractured skull. Sent on an errand, 
he undertook to slide down the banis
ter from the third floor with a tin can 
in his hand and fell three stories. He 
will probably die.

If the computation of the Philadel
phia police department is correct— 
and the officials declare It to be based 
on a careful and complete canvas of 
the c|ty _ icss than 20,000 workers 
have responded to the call for a gen
eral tie-up of that city's industries.

Persons who live in cities and have 
not mail boxes in front of their resi
dences may receive no mail after 
June 10, 1911. Thus If a provision of 
the postoffico appropriation bill be
comes a law, mail carriers are pro
hibited from delivering mail at any 
houses unless there is a mailbox on 
the outside for delivery.

Route of Col. Roosevelt’s Journey 
Down the Nile.

vlded countless ways for the enter
tainment of his distinguished guest. 
Representatives of the many tribes of 
the desert have been gathered here 
into one great encampment, and for 
Col. Roosevelt’s entertainment, have 
indulged in every possible form of 
native amusement, giving dances, 
races, etc.

The town of Khartum is a mass of 
color. Flags of Egypt, England and 
America are everywhere, and the ex- 
president has probably appreciated 
nothing more than the opportunity of 
visiting this historical spot.

Khartum Is virtually built around 
the grave of "Chinese” Gordon. The 
city itself is a gigantic monument to 
that soldier's deeds and his heroic 
death. In the center of It stands his 
effigy in bronze, mounted on a camel, 
gazing with fixed eyes out toward 
the desert which mocked him during 
the terrible year that he lay there 
waiting for relief. Behind the statue 
stands the British governor's palace, 
an Imposing structure In the Gothic 
style, typical of British power and 
British permanence.

Name Gordon Everywhere.
Not far away is the Gordon Memori

al college, a school built with funds 
raised by Gen. Kitchener by subscrip
tion throughout Great Britain, In 
which the Sudanese newer generation 
is trained for service in the govern
ment which conquered its fathers. 
Everywhere throughout the city the 
name Gordon appears. There -is the 
Gordon hotel, the Gordon drive and 
up the White Nile the Gordon tree. 
Gordon's memory will live so long as 
Khartum exists. The British have

transformed the city of his death into 
a memorial to his glory that can 
laugh at time.

Reviewing the Trip.
A chronological history of Mr. Roose

velt's wonderful journey, and a par
tial list of the animals killed is as 
follows:

March 23—Sailed from New York 
for Naples, 4,176 miles.

March 30—Arrived at the Azores.
April 2—Arrived at Gibraltar.
April 5—Arrived at Naples.
April 6—After being received by 

King Victor Emmanuel, sailed for 
Mombasa, British East Africa, 4,121 
miles.

April 15—Arrived at Aden, Arabia.
April 21—Arrived at Mombasa and 

received with honors by the provincial 
governor.

April 22—Left Mombasa by rail for 
Kapitl plains and the ranch of Sir 
Alfred Pease on the Athi river for 
Bbort shooting expeditions. About 270 
miles. Secured two wildebeests, two 
gazelle, five other antelope, six lions, 
three giraffe, one zebra, one rhino, a 
warthog and a hartebeest.

May 15—Rode to W. H. McMillan's 
"Juja farm,” a full day's Journey, for 
short expeditions. Secured two Im- 
pala, several antelope, a water buck, 
a leopard, a rhino and a hippopotamus.

More Big Game Killed.
May 20—Rode from McMillan’s to 

the adjoining Heatley ranch for buf
falo hunting among the papyrus 
swamps. Twelve miles. Secured four 
buffalo, four hartebeest, two zebra, two 
gazelle and a warthog.

May 26—Rode from the Heatley 
ranch to McMillan's town house at 
Nairobi. A day’s jaunt

June 3—Left by rail for Kljabe, 44 
miles.

June 4—Arrived at Kljabe.
June 5—Left Kljabe on march for 

the Sotlk district. The route was over 
a waterless tract, and although the 
distance traversed was only 60 miles, 
it entailed a three-day trip. Secured 
six rhinos, a hippopotamus, two eland, 
two wildebeest, several antelope, two 
zebras, a hyena, a warthog and three 
lions.

July 12—Arrived at Lake Nalvasha 
on return trip. Secured two hippos 
and some smaller game.

July 22—Arrived at Naivasha from 
the lake.

July 24—Returned to Nairobi by rail, 
\>5 miles.

Aug. 4—Left Nairobi for Naivasha.
Aug. 9—Left Naivasha on march to 

Nyerl and the Kenya province, 80 
miles. Secured five lions, three buf
falo, a hippo, a giraffe and his first 
elephant.

Oct. 30—Returned to Naivasha.
At Guaso Ngulsho Plateau.

Oct. 25—Left by rail for Londlanl 
for a three weeks' shoot on the Guaso 
Nguisho plateau, about 90 miles. Se
cured five giraffe, three lions and sev
eral antelope and smaller game.

Dec. 7—Returned to Nairobi by rail.
Dec. 18—Left Nairobi by rail for 

Port Kisuma, on Lake Victoria Ny- 
anza, about 150 miles.

Dec. 20—Arrive at Entebbe, Uganda, 
from Kisuma, via lake steamer, about 
125 miles. On this trip the American 
flag was flown for the first time on 
Africa's inland sea.

Dec. 21—Left on 23-mile auto trip to 
Kampala.

Dec. 23—Left Kampala for Kinslngo, 
70 miles. Secured two elephants.

Jan. 3—Arrived at Hoima, Uganda, 
after a 57-mile trip from Kislngo.

Jan. 4—Left for Butiaba, 27 miles.
Jan. 7—Left on steam launch for 

Wadelai and Rhino camp, Belgian 
Kongo, about 72 miles. Secured sev
eral white rhinos and a buffalo.

Feb. 3—Left Wadelai for Nimule, 
about 54 miles.

Feb. 4—Arrived at Nimule, Uganda.
Feb. 7—Left Nimule for Gondokoro, 

a 108-mlle march through almost un 
broken jungle.

Feb. 17—Arrived at Gondokoro, Up
per Sudan.

Greeted by Mrs. Roosevelt.
Feb. 26—Expedition broke up and 

porters returned to Uganda.
Feb. 28—Roosevelt left Gondokoro 

via steamboat for Khartum, more 
than 800 miles to the north.

March 11—Arrived at Renk, about 
two days’ journey by boat, south of 
Khartum.

March 14—Reached Khartum, the 
end of his Journey on the Nile, and 
was greeted by Mrs. Roosevelt and 
daughter. Miss Ethel.

Homeward Bound.
The arranged program of the re

mainder of Col. Roosevelt's home
ward journey is as follows:

March 29—Arrives at Alexandria.
April 2—Arrives at Gibraltar.
April 10—Arrives at Naples.
April 14—Arrives in Paris. Great 

public reception planned.
April 17—Goes to Vienna to Interna

tional Sporting exhibition.
May JO—Guest of faculty of Univer

sity of Berlin.
May 12—Visits Christiania.
May 15—Arrives In London and is 

given freedom of city.
June 15—Arrives in New York. 

Home at last

MORE UNIONS OUT 
IN PHILADELPHIA

MILKMEN, BAKERS, GROCERY 
CLEKKS AND OTHERS OR

DERED OUT.

LYNCHING IS ATTEMPTED
Police and Infuriated Crowd Fight 

for Nearly an Hour— Cars 
Wrecked.

Philadelphia, Pa . March 14.—In Its
efforts to demonstrate the strength 

of organized labor and to make strong 
er the sympathetic strike, the Central 
Labor Union today directed that all 
milkmen, bakers, grocery clerks and 
other dispensers of the necessities of 
life should remain away from their 
usual vocations until such time as 
the grievances of the striking car men 
shall have been adjusted. It was also 
resolved that union members would 
withdraw all their money from the 
banks. Their sympathizers, whether 
organized or not. are also asked by 
the promoters of the sympathetic 
strike to do likewise.

The leaders of the sympathetic j 
strike say when they endeavored to 
conduct the movement with some re
gard for the convenience of the gen
eral publlv Director of Public Safety 
Clay and others belittled the effort of 
the strike. They say they are now 
determined to draw their lines closer 
during the present week, the second 
of the general strike.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 14.—After 
he accidentally ran down and killed 
a 3-year-old girl with his car, while 
fleeing from a rapidly growing mob at 
Tenth and Poplar streets, at 6:30 
o'clock Saturday evening, a new mo 
torman narrowly escaped being lynch
ed. Scores of policemen, after half 
an hour's hard battle, put down one of 
the worst riots that has occurred 
since the inauguration of the carmen's 
strike. Just as the police arrived, 
three men were rushing toward the 
frightened motorman with a rope In 
their hands, while 1,000 voices were 
screaming, "lynch him.''

The police were forced to charge 
the mob, discharging their revolvers in 
the air and weilding their riot sticks 
upon dozens of heads. They were met 
at first by a volley of bricks and bot
tles, their helmets being knocked oft 
and a number of them being pain
fully cut and bruised.

Lasts Nearly an Hour.
For nearly an hour the row contin

ued, a dozen cars stalling by the ac
cident, being partly wrecked, their 
windows shattered and their crews 
and passengers forced to flee for their 
lives.

It was not until several calls had 
brought nearly 100 policemen that or
der was finally restored.

There was very little developed in 
the general strike situation. The 
town is covered with organizers sent 
by the American Federation of Labor 
and they are doing yeomen service. 
Their work, done quietly, will prob
ably bear fruit later on.

In the official statement issued to
night, the Rapid Transit officials not 
only say that they have succeeded in 
raising the number of cars in opera
tion to 1,164, or the greatest number 
since the strike was inaugurated, but 
also declare that a much improved 
service was maintained without inter
ruption throughout the entire system 
of the company.

HOG PRICES ARE GOING HIGH

Careful of Others' Feelings.
"Why don't you set the date for our 

wedding?”
"Because 1 have other fiancee to 

consider.”

In Chicago $11 and In Ft. Worth $10.50 
Prevails.

Chicago: Tba price of live hogs
reached the $11 level here. Several 
car loads were sold at that figure. The 
wholesale price of fresh pork in small | 
lots also made a new record mark.

Fort Worth: The price of hogs j 
made another sharp advance of 15c to 
20c on the local market, breaking all 
previous records and establishing a 
new record high price at $10.50 per 
hundred pounds.

Texas hogs were first to reach this j 
price, thirty-one head averaging 246 
pounds, fed and marketed by W. H. 
Alfred of Johnson County, bringing 
these figures. These were followed by 
a car of eighty-two head, averaging 
230 pounds, shipped by J. A. Chiles of 
Pocassett, Okla., which brought the 
same price.

Hogs $11 at St. Louis.
St. I.ouis, Mo.: Many Live hogs 

were sold at the stock yards here 
Saturday for $11 a hundredweight. 
This is the highest price ever record
ed here.

Cook Returning Home.
New York: Dr. Frederick A. Cook 

lu on his way back to New York from 
South America, according to a state- 
Kent made by a friend.

A $100,000 hotel will be erected in 
Wichita Falls. This hotel will be fire
proof and the finest in North Texas.

The gin and ice plant belonging to 
S. T. Fitch of Whitesboro, was de
stroyed by fire. The plant was valued 
at $12,000.

In the prohibition election in How
ard County the vote stands 686 for 
prohibition and 336 against prohibi
tion.

The Texas Central has closed a con
tract for two hundred thousand cross
tins. which would load a train nine 
miles long.

Word has been received from San 
Antonio that the new hospital and san 
itarlum to be erected by a Catholio 
hospital order will be constructed In 
the near future.

The coal mines of Texas produced 
1.895,377 tons of coal in 1908, and the 
oil wells of Texas produced 11,206,464 
barrels of petroleum in the same year

A message from Chief of Police 
D’Spain states that the Texas Associa
tion of Police Chiefs and City Marshals 
will be held at Sherman May 18, 19 
and 20. The executive committee at 
Fort Worth so decided.

C. D. Mitchell, 19 years of age. a 
painter from Dallas, fell from a scaf
fold three stories in height at the 
Third Ward School in Ft. Worth, and 
apparently sustained no serious ln> 
jury.

Even the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as Railway Company has filed a mo
tion for rehearing in the Dallas Union 
Depot case. and. like the others, it 
has met with a prompt refusal at the 
hands of the Railroad Commission.

At the meeting of the Houston City 
Council on Monday the eight-hour law 
adopted by the city last Monday was 
finally enacted into a law, the rules 
being suspended to permit of its third 
and final passage.

Mrs. Eliza Grimes, 70 years old. 
was burned to death at her home six 
miles northeast of Rogers, Ark., and a 
granddaughter of the aged victim was 
badly burned following the attempt of 
the former to save a fence from burn
ing.

A movement has been started at 
Denton to have the public square 
paved with brick. The move was start
ed by A. E. Graham, the largest own
er of business property in the city, 
and has been indorsed by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The new creamery and ice cream 
factory concern has been organized at 
Sweetwater, and will be ready for the 
raw- material by May 1, capacity 400 
gallons ice cream per day, and it will 
take care of the butter from 1,000 
cows.

The Orient roundhouse, containing 
eight stalls, will be ready for occu
pancy in April, at San Angelo. The 
Orient is also arranging to build an 
addition to the stock pens, which will 
have a capacity of 2,000 head of cat
tle.

The West Texas Cattle Raisers' As
sociation was organized in Sweet
water, with an enrollment of 100 mem
bers. Letters from 250 stockmen 
from all parts of the West were re
ceived indorsing this place as a pack
ing house and stock yard center.

C. L. Wakefield, who is one of the 
promoters of the Dallas Terreli Inter- 
urban. held a consultation with the 
Commercial Club and citizens of Ter
rell regarding the new line. Right of 
way has already been secured on one 
route and partly on the other, but 
which of the two proposed routes, one 
north of the Texas and Pacific via 
Chisholm, and the other south of the 
Texas and Pacific, via Talty, will be 
selected, has not yet been determined.

There are 137,865,000 acres of un
cultivated farm land in Texas. Texas 
has 165.474,000 acres of land surface 
and 2,118,000 acres water surface.

A sharp earthquake was felt in San 
Francisco, Wednesday. The motion 
was long and slow. The telephone and 
telegraph companies report that it was 
felt In other parts of the state.

Alvin, the 7-year-old son of Fred 
Boediker of Chriesman. near Caldwell, 
shot his baby brother, Fritz, through 
the head March 7 with his father's 
32-caliber rifle. The child lived about 
two hours after being shot.

The highest price ever paid on the 
open market at Fort Worth for heifers 
was made this week by two carloada 
averaging 567 pounds and bringing $7 
per hundred pounds.

Fort Worth la now burning natural 
gas. One of the unique uses to which 
It is to be put is the illumination ol 
the city during the Feeders' and Breed
ers' fine stock show, March 14th to 
19th. A standpipe is to be erected 72 
feet high, into which the gas will b* 
turned and lighted. This gas will make 
a blaze 20 feet wide. It will light up 
t l i  whole vicinity around the show 
grounds.
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\ V .  F .  I v e l l i w ,
l-.d itur  Mild P r o p r i e t o r .

Fntered Nor. 10. WOi, at tne Sterling 
t'ltv postofiW a* aacoiitl elans waiter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

j|jr>iitiarrit>or» falling to **t tlioir pa* 
per on time, will confer a favor by te- 
porting -aiiie fo us.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

M  BIG BLUE AT 
BIG SPRINGS

Abney G a rra g e  B u rn e d , T o 
g e th e r  W ith  T h ir te e n  

A u to m o b iles

Last Sunday morning about 5 
o’clock, the Abney atuouiooiii 
garrage, at B ijS p tin gs was dis
covered on fire, aud before the 
tireuieo ooultl reacti it, the entire 
building whs enveloped iu flumes 
On account of the amount of ya* 
oleneacd oils in the building,

Vagaries o f Tfcs l a 1*?

In uio't things, iho peep e ot 
this day nod time are inclined u> 
be common sru<-e itu-l i racui a:, 
but in matters of la ▼ v ■■■ arc * I ■ 
in the old ru 1 o darn nount-i 
and foolish nets

To illustrate: Hid Perkins bar 
been suuuuoi tii as u special m -- 
uiretuati in the case of the S ate 
ot Texas vt reus il-il Judkins, 
charged with tiling a loa 1 ot cold 
lead into the lef Imid li g ot Jet* 
Stem winder w i'I a -tin chaived 
with guup jwdci and leaden bul 
lets, as tv n l  ns ^uii iuo afore
thought, utui wiin hi t n : lo wound 
kill and murder tac said Joe 
Sli-ui Wiuder, and nga list the

■npurlial v e i l  c r, \ » t  he aiimilU tl-.n:-n*d t *• county judgeur *-»lil eoteity 1 I’re Vo 7j Mini at Sterling Greek school
" ' ‘ ‘ ' • , il . is hereliv directed le can** n enpv of sul.l house in votlotr l ’re No K—the followingI ’ at li*' 1 as ne.iiii uti’ caat tai►* u <____ , ______  __  ,__________ . . .  .
of, has read ihe no wst-aptr 
ccunts of if, talked about if him.

ml ice to b- posted up »t each of I'm ic v -!‘"‘"'•‘‘I I’ersoas are hereby appointed 
Mt’ • . . .  ..................  Malinger* of suid Flection. IV. C. Fish.

So!I a "d  l as lot In '<1 
and op. inns ab u
un i we ol' .lit? go 
(C In C mu) '• M r

* ral plaeen herelM*‘IWh ds^rtsteil f« r
hold IlK s-id C f t  Ion. at ica-t Twenty *>.-bulge. T. J. Slruloy, a-nit Judge 1st

CODflnsic.DS ,llv. , , r, lr ,|W (| ,t o f  1,Old'IK said x. I" Dough.*, Judge. H\ V. Church

is ex-

I lie mutter, eiecliotu and shall farther cause a copy 
hi a f r cause." of said unties to be tut I'shed lor four 

coi'aeciitive weeks in some newspaper 
I utitls'eil in Sterling county, TeJtns — 
the tirsl of surl: publiaittioas to aprear 
ir*t less than t irly days immediately 
I r. cie ling the d lit' of S.tld eloctloa.

A V. Pattkiison.
County Judge Sterling

Texas.

------------ nothing could be saved. Id uu-
We are autborized|to announce fomobiies, belonging to different peace and dignity of ihe ritate. 

Jno. B. Ayres a candidate for it- were total y destroyed, Court being in session, Mr
election to the office of Slieiifl only one tieing insured. I’ei kina is sworn to led ih • until

I nr, l*-rkiu-t
cuse ' "

ii one s.'rh . shoe track in the
valid, * o eoiT iuded ihat a iiuu an
he lies been there, and while

‘ '.here !:o was s'huding on his feet J
land not on his head If  lie sees
I more trucks, one nfiei a n o 'b e i, .
he con clu des that In* tiuniiu was w hereto. h petition *it;netl by rain
walking. He fu r 'licr  o ju v u d e s  proas taxpaying voters of Burlingconn j
he was u live human, lor d e a d ''* ’ »«»•« been present*.! lo (Ills Court I

, ........... . . i. . I. i itreii's’ ti.e necessity hihI importance ot i. people do not make .r ic k s  It, . ... .‘ , . , . i !t better system of public roads in M il-vrtulo in bed at midnight, one - „  ,.ollllty< T„ „ ,
j hears a patter ou the r o o f  and And whereas, the Commis.loner. | •i,,n Lre*k il,,*owl Uouse *'r0

ill uss'l Judae, jimI set, M.m g. rsof said
Klection ut voting precinct No. I Ster
ling City; G. A. Ilodgcs G. G. Alns- 
woriU Managers of suul Klec'ion at 
Mulberry school house !*re No S', J. F. 
Hester ,l. II. Bugg. Managers of 
said Kleelion ut ( lilna Valley school 
house Pro No. II; .I L Copeland & J. It. 
Welch Managers of said Flection ut Di
vide s, i.ool in Prs No. I; ll. T. Marlin 
(l, It. -Alston Managers of said Kleulloit 

1 at Kellis school house l're No A; T M 
■lackton A 11. I., ltoswell, Managers 
of said election at loianttie school house 
Piv No .is .1. W. lUynolds* W, T. 
llrown. .Managers of said Flection at 
I .ii cy school nouse Pr* No 7; F. M As- 
Uev .1. It. ' Managers of said elee»

hears a trickling, plashing sound Court of Sterling county. I'exas deems

and Tax Collector of Sterliug 
county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party.

We sre aathonzed to snuounce 
J .  L. UiatK h candidate for elec
tion to the office of Conn tv J  udge 
of Sterling county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

J .  1. Glass, of this place, Irat u mo

We are authorized to annuounce 
I.eonre 15. Cole a candidate for 
re-election to the cilice of Dis
trict and (J onnty Clerk, of Ster 
bog county, subject to the actiou 
ot the Democratic party.

We ara authorized to announce 
Ed L. Gilmore a candidate tor re- 
election to th<i office of Treasijter 
of Sterliug county, subject to the 
Democratic, prim ary.

We are authorized to annonoce 
J). C . Durham a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Tax A s 
sessor of Sterling county, snl.jrct 
to the action of the Democratic 
party

We are authorized to announce 
8. L. Hull a nan didst e for the of
fice of ( ’omrnissioner wml Justice 
of The Peace of Precinct No. 3, 
subject to the action of the Dent 
ocratic Primaries.

♦

♦
♦ . 
♦
♦
♦
♦

#

«
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

«
♦
♦
«

♦
♦
»

♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦

JUST ARRIVED
I hare just nceived an up to dn e 

Goods, nnd will be glad to have yon 
them. Von will find.now on display at my el 
big aesciitment of

us il*wuter was falling tr m the 
e.ivcs, he con clu des that it is 
i i u i i i I k* iilsa con clu des that H 
is falling d > vnwi.nl ami Unit it is
com ing from the olouds. If one , C(»mmit‘sloners (.mirt of sterling conn- 
1-. (Is an acc-'u ot o f  a disastrous |,v l ex«s. tlmisn Klecii«*n he held In 

I Stnr ii at sea. he conclude*, I Ini' 
i winds were M ow ing, ihe waves

it Hilvisatile to is •lie limnl*. of ssid 
,-niitity for tin purpioe of iiiiptoviug Hie 
pui'lic ro ids of sterling coiinty. ns will 
he more fully hert-in.'ifler set forth,—

I her for.-, il is lieri hr ordered bv the

H»i*l election shall lie held ii’tder ard 
governed bv the provisions of Chapter 
lib. Acts of the-iiith Legislature. I,«w* 
of I s'.K). nnd on It i(iinlilie(l voters, who 
arc property tnxpniers of SHhl county, 
Shull be ulliiueil in vote; noil till voters 
• If.drii g tn .nippoit tin- oropositIon to 
issue Midi bonds slndl have printeil on 
hi ir bul lots the woiils, ** Snr Hie issn- 

anoe of llie I’onds. imd the Tax," and 
iliose opposed to Hie proposition shall

Ladies' Slippers, Pumps slid Sundn's 
All sty les of iadit s I'udcrwear and Moso 
Collars. Barrettes; Combs ami Tenlans 
A  btg line ot jiretty patterns of Silks 
Spring and Summer Dices Goods 
lteady-to wear Skins.
Von will find in the Men's Department a large as. 
sortment of Oxfords, Pants, Hats, U n d irw tu r, 
Ties, Sliirts. Half Hose and Suiis.

R e m e m b e r ,  l a l w a y s  carry  
l ine o f  up-tO’ date Groceries

a full

at:d1 banking yon for your business, in the 
iiopiug to lie betier ab e to antisfy your warns in the 
future, I am, youra to please,

H. Q. LYLES

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
O
♦
<*
»

rpidionnU on II.* in It day’or April, A 
1* . lllin. :>l which kai l elt-cli’i'i ill • fid- 

" ,  j lo.ving proposilion slmll be siilnaltleil
were rolling UI|>1 Him ships were ! i„w it;

„  . . . . . ,, . . . .  i have pi Inted on rtieir ballots (lie wordsricking. It it t Hit limn hiars ills Mmll the roniinlssioners ( onrt of Ihe ' , . . .  „ .
hbors discuss an uffra. in j L'onnlv of Sterling Slate of Texas, lie

authorized to issue the Bonds of said- 
Sterling county in the sum or sixiven 
Thoiisnnd (fl'IOO.Ui) Dotlsr*. payable 
r**rt.\ \ ears nil* r the d.-ile I lie reef., with 
(he option ot redeeming said Bonds nt 
any fine slier l'«-n years after the dale 
of the issue: said Bonds !o bear interest 1 ' 
at the rate o •"> per < *tit p-ir ann-ini. j>>*\ • ]
able annouiiy, anil to annuntiv thereaf , . .I, , , ... nee to he posted up at the several parester levy, assess ami eolle-.-t a Mitllrionl 1

Drifubors discuss nu 
which gnus were used; talk ..bom 
it Innist-if, or read about it iu the 
papers, if he would serve his 
country si* a juror, he must not 
f ini any opinions or conclusions 
about the afft-r.

While ibis i» ihe practice, it is 
not hacked up by tin* law nor the

.\gidtn-f lbe issuance of the Bonds,
! and the l ax." I he manner of holding 
i -aid eieetlon shall be governed by ths 
! Laws id the Slide of Texas governing 
| General Fleet ions.

A i-.opv of this order, signed by the 
onnty Judge of sterling county, lexns 
hall serve ns proper notice of raid 

« lection: and the coiiniv Judge Is here
by dirt .-ted to cause a copy of said no-

, , . , . . . . . . .  * limeinabove designated for holdingUsages ot the hlglter COUIts o f  the mx to icdeem then; at maturity for tin .............. 7"  . .  . . . . .  i said election, nt least twenty days priorlatiti; yet i t t o o o ft e u  prevails, and l>"rt'Oke ot Improving and Mainininhie ;
. , ,  i 'he Public rmiiu in sterlii.g countv.Ine crtuiltiHl lawyer too uf ctl m - j xi.s -and luriher, t.y causing a copy ot said

lor holding said elect ion, 
y causing

! notice lo be : im.isbeil in some news-sisis th;U iu order that U man be : said eleoiion shall de held at the fo l- ' 
a model ju ro r  ho imiai bo either h lowing pineen in sreihnkf countv v'IVxn« ; r p«h*blieil In Sterling roiiniv, 

i , ,, M rtXH*—mime to he t>unli*lieu for tourin w com er, or a diirn loot Uicapa ' l/~ In the l>istr?t ( miM rm>tu of tin; | .* 1 . - . , . ! eotmecntlvp weeks prereihnij the «latoIlls, r.t , > r list it tv u (. .iw.lnairtn viti.it CtMUUjT COUTt hull*" in M»illntf t l f i ,  . r, . .u t ( . I irmiii . a (, t(K i i.h Ot* w iJi u ! of litt ijipg îirlt elei ti«>n. the nr 8t puhIN' voitmr pn c'iijci oiir; ut Mulherrv ( t \ .
s..Inn.I bon-* , l're. No. 'J; at t'l.inv y 1 *'»"o Ho appear n t less than th.rtv 
let school hou--. voting I n X„3; nt!,ta * ".moflsai.ly picceding the date of

be sees or hears it thing.

That court yard needs fixing up 
some. Those broom weeds amt 
dead trees are not such ornaments 
as to make Sterling Hilarious 
about them.

NEW GOODS
u 9

We buve not said one word 
about the spring rights. But iD 
Sterling they are ueuuHy cases of 
sober, manly, give and take, wuh 
natures weapons, and we have 
nothing to say.

If you want anj^thing in the 3 at 
styles and up-to-date Spring fab
rics, just call and see my new goods

It will only be a matter of time 
when the abundant iiudt.rgronnd 
fiow of wnterof ihe valleys ot the 
Conchos will be brought to the i 
snrfatte to irrigate these rich 
lands. With improved machinery 
and plenty of water at from 10 to 
40 feet, ii vast area will be pro
ducing millions of dollars, while 
at present nothing is produced.

TaDjor Tussah 
Kanoko Silk 

Siik Stripe Crepe 
Egyptian Tissue 

Flaxon Checks 
Fancy Madras 

Percales

English poplin 
Costume Chiffon 

Victoria Silk SI up 29 
Puritam Gallecea 

Soisette 
Priscilla Poplin 

Ginghams
Ladies white Tailored and Fancy Waiate, Sku;a  and Tics, 
and many other things too nnmernns to mention.

Get my prices, bay. be happy
We understand that rjaite a! 

cumber of oor boys and girls wib 
graduate at the close of our pab- 
lie schools. This sounds mighty 
good to me. There is nothing 
a boy or girl cau do to reflect 
honor on himself and gladness in 
the hearts of his parents an d 
friends than lo wiu a d.pioma at 
school. I would not exchange 
the diploma of a boy or girl of 
mine tor a deed to all the lands in 
Texas.

B. F. n Elh s

If  yoQ want good roads and 
your country to build up, vote 
for the road bonds. If you don’t 
favor anything batter than cow 
trails to travel over, and prefer to 
live In a back age, vote against 
the bonds Yes, yes, of oourse.l 
you can’t tell wuo is going to * 
manage the construction and 
opening of the rouds, and who 
will have the paying out of the 
money; but you can rest assured 
that you wiil have a say in iu who 
do**a it, and that he will be under 
a heavy bond to do the right 
thing We must trnst someone

Mason roadster, together with 
wraps, lap robes and quite a bill 
of goods which he had purchased 
the evening before.

The origin of the fire is nn - 
knowu. The total loss will prob
ably resell <135,000. Insurance to 
the ainonnt of -jf'J.OOfi on tcols and 
accessories, nod $3,500 on the 
building was carried.

10 do these things, and there is 
noreasouto conclude that the 
next generation will be more 
honest than the present one. 
Vote for the boutle.

P a in fu l A c c id e n t

While grubbing, with a s'ump 
puller, Tuesday evening, near 
lolantbe, a siDgle tree brok and 
the splintered end of it slrucit 
Link Wood, penetrating the tlesn 
of his thigh to the bone.

Doctor Carver was summonc- 

and dressed the wound, and u 
last acconnls Mr. Wood was do 

mg nicely*

the truth, touching hi* qualiiti -a- 
t!Oi s as a juror. Tne Attorney 
lor he defense begins: "M r  

( i km*. Hill Judaios, here, i« 
charged by mdiemeut tviih hat
ing eliot Joe Stern winder in 1 to- 
left hind leg with a gun. Do you 
know of any reason why yon 
should not sit us a ju;or in this 
case, and why you should not 
given fair and impartial veroici*'’ 
“ No, sir. ’ ‘ Have you, trom hear
say or otherwise, formed any 
opinion as to the guilt or inno
cence ot tue defendant P  Yes 
*ir.” “ Have j ou read the new*, 
paper ncconuis of the Jrucas be 
tweeu Joe Stem winder and Bill 
Judkins, and from *u :li uo joants 

! did you form any opinion or con 
jcluidonasto the guilt or Rmu- 
ceni-.c ot tins il I'eodantf’ Ye*. 

I *ii,” " H a v e y - u  talk'- I to (n ,\- 
j one lout 1 hi* cas* !" y  •

"Y o u r  Honor, pleas--, Bm iV r  
; kin*, in our opinion, * not a com - 
petent juror iu ti.is * ,i-*e v\ nj ,. 
he say .- he know* *f i* * ivason 
why he cannot lender a u u  am,

\Vli»-r<-a*. » p ti'I-t i tins lii-nn p e«**nt- 
*-*l tn t'n* t'ourt, kiinie.l l>> nsmer**u>|*nip 
e; y t*xp**yim; votci* **t Sk i-I k Count,

• • c . [-• >1 *: thtt’ this t.’**ui: * rilei uii 
-■ • i - r ill*-|>nr|i-*e of i-linn.i iqz l< 
t:.*- u l  ! -c t  v o t e r - * - f  St* r l  u g  ( '< u iu i>

; 11.- *,uc-linn (>( i-«ull'g li e Im,mis o( sail 
’ t.'-uiiii) lor the |iu!|**-s<- of Inhuliui; etnl 

1 , • in*: u ( .0 1  -ty isi! lor sal I Cu.nry:
And. w:.evens tin Count) C* inniia*i**n-

* r * 1 the l ounty of surl.nc, -sut** *l 
If -. *i»**ins it uitviaxlil. o i.-siie 11*1(1- 

0 ! - 11.1 (’oiin'.y for ,11'h jmr.iM .H-- will 
in* r- fully her- ’n *f'-*r aiipear.

tlu-refor* it is hereli. orilsred by tint
' Cotiuahoioseis four'* of Steili' g County 

f  v  s that au vlectiim li - held on Ui 
'h day of April, l'.'U), at which ole tlou 

llu-following |ii ipO(ltl.) 1 shall be -u'»- 1 
uiiUcil:

Sha'l titsC(mini.-.-!oa*v. Court **f Sti r 
i.ng County, T e n s  o" audioriz-'d to Issue !
' lie Imti-.s of d l l  i out* ' v ip the Miu ot 
If 11 Tliuu-i -i I)--- © * j-l*',ntu( oo| *..t* *
.-.t-In twenty ) can otter d-.e, with the 
ut: ti of t 1 i-ii:*' s -it!!.i! any tinc .
1 tor ten j. >r- 1: . .<• .-.a- 1 1 §i*i-o',

tearing l.itei'e*; ;i tli- tute of j ei 
cent u'-r niinuin. Jisyitl.le uiiiiu illy, and to 
aniiuahjr there if;- r I* vy. us-*--< an.l ci ll> ct 
.1 tax siiltjciciit lo i*.iy t .• Interest on -aid 
-onils and i-reitea sinking fund sufdellit 

10 rt-doetu thtiu at maturity. i*-r the jiur- 
>os.e of erecting n count) j ill In ima lor 

sterling county. Texas.
s-a d 1 lection shall lie liel-1 at t!:o fol- 

">wi!lg|ilv in said '-.■in ty. v /.; ill tile : 
Ui-* 1 let Court Uooiii ol tli*- Sterling cotiiny |
0 ,urt lions*, in Ste: ling City, in voting jir*- 
m-t No. 1: at Mulla-iry n--hool ' ou»e in 
ating pro,-in- 1  No. a; at C hiua Ya ley '
!i-*->l I; -use in votif)! precinct N . 
Divide > Iniol li-nis • voting precinct No.

< at Ivtli.s ,-cliool house vot-i-g | reel net 
No. 5; ut lo anthe school house voting \
1 rtciuct No. d; at Lacy school house, voi- 
rig precinct No. 7; nt.tl »t Sterliug Creel; 

-cliool iriuse, voting , ire ci nr-t No, h; and 
Iht* following oft ued persons ar herein 
..jipoir ted as the Managers of s:dd (-lec
tio ", viz: VV. G. Fi»'*er and T. J. S ra cy 
managers of >cl No. one, aud N . L Dncg 
las and W. \. Church H "t set No two of 
voting j-iecinet No. O. e G. A. Hodges 
uuil G. (I. Ainsworth ni'Dijreisof said I 
- h ctlon in precinct No. J' J. K. Hi'-t*-r 
oi:*t .1. H. Bugg tnanucersof sal-1 election
i . precinct Na. Thr.-e; .1. L. Copeland and 
I 1C. Welch malinger* of said eieotloi* ! 
111 precinct No. Four; J. \V. Reynolds' 
and \V. T. Brown m.nicer- * f huui
* 1 ct on in nr. einct No. Ceven; and F.M, 
Aiki-y .f ij J. It C pj ol -aid elacLou in 
precinct No L'ght.

."aid eleotiim shall h- hell tinder the 
' provisions of Chap ter Ifh, Acts nf tin-; 

lVeu'y-eix’h Legislature, l aws of lK'.iu, 
a:.d 1 nly ij islili d voters, who arc proper
ty taxpayer* of ster.hu, i-oonty. Texas, 
siiali lie allowed to veto at *1 election; 
ri d all Miters d-.siring to support the 
prupOsit -111 totes I-* said li-iids sliol have 
piiuted on tln-lr ti.d.ii s tie* sn r.ls, -JK r 
III* i- .uano • of ilie Bond-, and the tax;" 
-lid th * • dc-airtng to oppose raid |>ropo- 
■ - -li slut I I- v • prli.ti-.t on ilieir la o t* 

woiil-, ‘ Agalist the Issuance of Ilie 
1 o ids. u I the Tax." Tne manner of 
1 dim* il e|. c'ion -hall la- governed 

the Li * - ol i ',*■ M »te ct I ex as gov 1 n 
mg g '.erul * h-i-tlo's.

A iv-p ol tills order, slgnp-l Ivy t' e 
' -mt) J -d-- of tcrling .-.mniv, I exas

i >i v i*L- ** iho.il Ikiiisi-, eotllig l're No 4; 
at Kellis school house in voting l’re 
at l-.lMi:lie school house in voiilig l're 
Noli;nt Ltn-y gehool liouat iu voting

sHldeleclmn.
A. V. I'xTTntsox

lii Juilgc Sterling
Go lexas

Se ctd
EE ^ ^ 3
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m  ^ = »  r -  
h  7 Z Z  y*.

m
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0 K WAGON YARD
CANE SEED

01s m
KAFFIR CORN

GOTTEN & DAVIS
N  ____  =

C QjeL<»CAH N ES;»
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u l d e r

• x K G E N T  P O R  S H R .W N E E  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E #

• #H . K N IG H T ••

v
-5* G roceries , P rod u ce ,
®^Sch.ool B ooiss, L la g a z ia es , B o r io d ic a ls jJ

•• 
• #

• »  
•• 
•• 
•• 
••

i N E W i
CANDIES

NUTS
VINEGARS

CIGARS 
CAKES

f r u i t s  •:

Come in and let me sell you just one
••
••

cj bill of groceries, and the future will Jt 
take care o f  itself.•0

t e 
» s© • s s s s s s s s s s s s *
s a s s s s s o s s s a s a

♦ ♦
♦ »  
♦# 
♦♦
♦ ♦
♦ a 
♦♦ 
♦♦

a*
♦ » -
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
* *
♦a

pons HOTEL
Clean Beds

Z. L. Potts Prop.
R A T E S  $ 1 . 2 5  PER D A Y

Good Meal3 Sam ple Room  ••

Good feed yard and livery stable 
adjoining Hotel property

9 -oil »-i vo g-1 ro, ci n.t c, 91 tu:J . Ice-



i JH E  KEYSTONEi 
TO HEALTH 

IS

HOSTETTER’Si
S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S

You miss a great deal of the 
pleasures of life if your  
stom ach h as **t f one  
back on you**— but don't 
remain in that condition 
The Bitters will set things 
right and prevent Indigestion, 
Costiveness & Headache.

VOCABULARY LIMITED THEN

""Who wrote the dictionary?”
“1 don’t know, but I bet he couldn’t 

explain things to his wife when he got 
home at 3 a. m. any better than any* 
body else.”

PUBLISHED EVERY WINTER
Famous Cough and Cold Prescription 

Has Cured Hundreds Here.
“Get two ounces of Glycerine and 

half an ounce of Concentrated Pine 
compound. Then get half a pint of 
good w biskey and put the other two in
gredients into it. Take a teaspoonful 
to a tablespoonful of this mixture after 
each meal and at bed time. Shake the 
bottle well each time.” This is said to 
be the quickest cold and cough remedy 
known. It frequently cures the worst 
colds in twenty-four hours. Dut be 
sure to get only the genuine Concen
trated Pine. Each half ounce bottle 
comes put up in a tin screw-top case. 
Don’t use the weaker pine prepara
tions. Any druggist has it on hand or 
will quickly get it from his wholesale
house. _________________

A Personal Definition.
Penley (stuck for a word)—Let’s ; 

see! What is that you call a man who 
marries more than one wife?

Gruinp—An Idiot, I call him.—Bom 1 
ton Transcript.

T ou r  rattle will quit drtnklnir out o f  a  trough If they can get the w ater from  a 
B ottom less Tank. Inscrip tive  B ooklet “ A ”  
free. A lam o Iron W 'ks, Ban A ntonio, Tex.

There is no wrong a man can do 
but Is a thwarting of the living right. 
—MacDonald.

ONT.tr our "H R O M O  O IT N IN F .*
That la I.AXATIVB BKOMO OUIN1NK. Ux>» fo» tb* nignaturt* «»f K. W. (iltoVK. Used the World 
over lo  Curt) a t o ld  lu Oho bay . 25c.

When the worst comes to the worst 
one may as well try to make the best 
of It
BARKING, HACKING, R ASPTN’O COrOTI
can be broken qu ick ly  by A Urn's Luna llnl*>nr\. 
Th is o ld . reliable remedy lias been sold fo r  over 40 
yearn. A sk your drugK‘ » l about it.

Every man has theories about rais
ing a family—before be marries.

Many who used to smoke lOe cigars 
now buy Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c.

Never depend on a stuttering man. 
he'll break his word.

TO G E T
IIS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
ALWAYS BUV THE GENUINE

M E N N A
M ANU FAC TUR ED BV THE

(A LIF0RNIApG$YRllP(O
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B air to Its Youthful Color. 
Cures sealp disses*# * half l»Uta§. 

IDs,and il no at PnigirlMs

MARLIN, TEXAS SSJ521S4S!water In the world.
....................... bloodCores rheum atism , stom ach trouble, skin and 

diseases. Thousands cured. For illustrated litei 
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PATENTS",": ■_  , D.L'. books free. Iligb- 
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A  Comer in Ancestors 1
By ELEANOR LEXINGTON |

Barrington Family
(Copyright by McClure Syndicate) S

If you are of Barrington name or 
lineage, you have every reason to hold 
your head erect, and to look the world 
in the eye. No better blood or bluer 
can be found anywhere.

It Isn't because there are viscounts 
and lords and ladteB, and a hundred 
earls more or less—somewhat less—it 
Is actions, or to fall back upon a 
much overworked maxim “handsome 
Is what handsome does.”

The first Viscount Barrington was 
not a Barrington at all, but a Shute, 
but records of the Barringtons began 
long before his day.

it has always been said that the 
Barringtons were of Norman origin, 
and we have no desire to dispute the 
statement. In Normandy, there is an 
ancient town called Barenton, and 
there doubtless was the cradle of the 
family, and variations of the name are

Barentln, Barentlne, Barentyn and 
Barenton.

In England there are towns called 
Barrington, In Lancashire and Somer
set, as well as in other parts of Eng
land If we try to analyze the name, 
the nearest we can get to It Is that 
“barre” Is a French word meaning 
helm or tiller; or "bar'' Is Gaelic for 
bard, or learned man; or “ barr” Is 
Celtic for top or summit.

The first Viscount Barrington mar
ried Anne, daughter of Sir William 
Dalnes of Bristol, and they had six 
sons and three daughters. The eldest 
son, William Wlldman, succeeded his 
father as the second viscount. John 
Shute had Inherited the estates of 
John Wildmqn as well as those of 
Francis Barrington. Dalnes Barring
ton, another son, the naturalist, was 
city treasurer of London, and one Item 
of his budget was not allowed, some

what to Ills chagrin. The Item was 
"twenty shillings for stuff to poison 
sparrows.”

I.leut. Col. Joslah Barrington of the 
English army, and his brother-in law. 
Lieut. Jay Williams, came to America 
with their kinsman, Gen. Oglethorpe, 
founder of Georgia.

Lieut. Barrington's wife was Sarah 
Williams of the famous Welsh family, 
who were kin to Cromwell, and of the 
same lineage as the royal Tudors.

The Barringtons and Williams lived 
at San Savllla Bluff. Ga., where Fort 
Barrington, named In honor of the 
family, was built as a defense against 
the Spaniards.

Joslah Barrington — was he the 
son or grandson of Lord Bar
rington — had large grants of 
land In Georgia, and held office. It 
Is "up to" his descendants to step into 
any and all patriotic societies, or at 
least to affiliate with many.

Williamsburg, Va„ was another 
home of the Barringtons, and one of 
the name, Itobert Barrington, was a 
member of the house of burgesses, and 
clerk of the council, 1623, and it Is also 
down In the records that Robert Bar
rington owned 250 acres In James City 
county, 1C32.

It has been suggested that Great 
Barrington, Mass., was named for this 
branch of the family.

Berkshire, England, Is still a strong
hold of the Barringtons, and Baron 
Barrington, son of the eighth viscount, 
has a large estate; while Sir Charles 
Barrington has acres by the thousand 
—some ten thousand. A statesman, 
who has served his country well, is 
Sir William Augustus Curzon Barring
ton.

The Blazon, or description of his 
arms Illustrated, Is as follows: Ar
gent: throe chevronels, gules, a label 
of as many points, azure.

Crest: out of the vallery crown, or a 
hermit's bust, with cowl, vested paly 
of six, argent and gules.

Motto: llonesta quam splendlda— 
things honest rather than splendid, or 
honorable acquisitions rather than 
splendid ones.

The supporters of this coat-armor 
should be two griffins, wings expanded 
or, each gorged with a label of three 
points, azure.

The label Is a difference for chiefs 
of families; chevronels denote strength 
and protection; a human head symbol
izes honor. Argent, or silver. Is a 
symbol of sincerity; gules, or red, de
notes military courage and magnan
imity; azure, peace, sincerity, purity 
and or, generosity and elevation of 
mind.

Brown
The Brown family traces Its lineage 

to Christopher Brown of Hawkedom, 
Suffolk county, England, and through 
him to the Rnclent family of the bor
ough of Stamford In Lincolnshire, 
which was the seat of the Brown fam
ily for 400 years and more.

The oldest son of Christopher | 
Brown, for services rendered to the 
king, could appear with his head cov
ered "In presence of the king, his 
heirs and successors, and of all great 
men. lords spiritual and temporal, and , 
all other persons whomsoever of the; 
kingdom." He ranked as one of the 
“worthies” of England.

One of the principal ornaments of 
Stamford Is All Saints’ church. This 
was built by John Brown, who, with 
his wife, Is burled there. A steeple 
was added to the church by their son 
William. A brass plate commemor
ates the fact and records that William 
Brown was a merchant of a "very 
wonderful richness.” He was also al
derman, sheriff and the founder of a 
hospital bearing the name. This was 
built In 1493 and liberally endowed 
by the founder. It Is still flourishing, 
and In the chapel may be seen the 
marble figure of William Brown and 
his wife, he In a long gown and she 
In elegantly flowing robes, with a dog 
at her feet.

Among early settlers In America of 
the Brown family wns John Brown, of 
Hawkedom, a descendant of Christo
pher Brown, who was born about 
1601. He arrived In the Lion, In 1632, 
and settled In Watertown, Conn. 
Thomas Brown and his brother, Rev. 
Edmund Brown, were born In Bury 
St. Edmunds, Suffolk, England. They 
came to New England in 1637, 
and were among the original proprie
tors of Sudbury, Mass.

The college grounds of Brown uni
versity, Providence, comprise a large 
portion of the borne lot of Chad 
Brown, who, with his wife, Elizabeth, 
and sons, came from England In the 
ship Martin, In 1638. He was a sur
veyor.

Another Immigrant Brown was 
George, who was born in Leicester
shire In 1643. In 1679 he received a 
patent of land in Bucks county, Pa., 
from 81r Edmund Andre, the Ameri
can agent of the Duke of York.

William Brown and his brother 
James, both born In Nottingham, 
came to this country In 1682. Will
iam was a much married man—he had 
four wives. It Is related of him that 
“be suffered much from conscientious 
scruples In divers matters.”

Another member of the family to 
win renown was General Jacob 
Brown, who distinguished himself In

Family
the war of 1812. He was born In 
Pennsylvania in 1773, and died In 
1S28. At the time of his death he was 
rommanderin-chlef of the army. HU 
portrait now hangs in the city hall. 
New York. After the close of the 
war of 1812, while visiting New York, 
the freedom of the city was offered 
to him. It was said of him that no 
enterprise he nudertook ever failed.

It seems that there Is some Brown 
money in England awaiting heirs. It 
Is a matter of £250,000, or about $1/

A

BflOWN
000,000. It belongs to the heirs of 81r 
Anthony Brown, knight, standard 
bearer of England, to whom and to 
heirs forever Henry VIII. gave divers 
lands and manors In Sussex. Sir An
thony died In 1568. He left a son, 
also Sir Anthony, who was created 
Viscount Montague, whose first wife 
was Jane, daughter of the earl of 
Sussex. His second wife was Mar
garet, daughter of Lord Darre. No 
hetrs to the property can be traced In 
England. The property, therefore, be
longs to the descendants of the 
younger brothers of Sir Anthony, 
William and George Brown, who 
came to this country. A Brown as
sociation was formed In this country 
a few years ago for the purpose of 
looking Into this matter, and church 
records In London, Mldhurst, Ripley 
and Lancashire have been examined. 
It Is also necessary to look up all 
wills In the name of Brown from 1550 
to 1750.

As to the spelling of the name, In 
most early records It was spelled with 
a final "e ;” but that has since been 
dropped by nearly all who bear tha 
name

Hints For Hostess
® § p T I M E L Y  S U G G E S T I O N S

for T h o se  Planning Seasonable

S llfo Entertainm ents

FAMOUS DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION.

Just a short time and the social | young woman has planned to an 
world will resume the yalties sup- nounce her engagement on Easter 
posed to have been in abeyance for Monday.
40 days. After holy week comes a It is to be a luncheon Including the 
brilliant array of parties for both old girls she is fo have in hc-r bridal 
and young which give promise of be- party, though they are as yet unaware
Ing novel In many respects.

In the home there are many ways 
of making the Eastertide a happy and 
memorable one. especially w here there 
are children. They always love any
thing out of the ordinary and respond 
so genuinely to any extra effort made 
In their behalf.

A charming Easter Monday is be
ing planned by a hostess who is fa
mous for her delightful entertain
ments. The guests have been asked 
to come from “three to five,” and the 
daintiest of Easter post cards con-

of the fact. With Dame Nature so 
smart in her fresh array of green, this 
color combined with narcissus are to 
be the decorations. The green to be 
maidenhair ferns and asparagus vine 
There will be the usual course lunch 
eon with nothing remarkable until 
the dessert, which Is to be gelatine, 
egg-shaped, colored green, topped 
with whipped cream. With the creme 
de menthe and coffee there is to be 
an egg cup containing what appears 
to be a hard boiled egg. On close ex 
amination the egg will be found hoi

y s p e p s i a
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veyed the message. The cards are so | low. containing a wee gift to each 
pretty this year with rabbits, eggs tnaid and a note telling the glad ti- 
and yellow chicks, with a suitable j dings. The bride-elect's ring is to be
sentiment and a place for the written 
message. There are just 20 children 
between the ages of eight and ten 
asked

On arriving they are to be given lit
tle red, white and yellow baskets and 
told to hunt for eggs, which are to be 
hidden on the lower floor of the 
house Each egg is to be marked 
with the name of the child, so only 
those marked with their own names 
are to be put In the baskets. This 
will make the hunt more exciting and 
take a longer time

When all the eggs are found there 
Is to be an incline made from a couple 
of ironing boards and there is to be

in her egg shell. This Is indeed a 
rlever conceit. The gifts to the maids 
are to be friendship rings of a spe
cial design not to be duplicated.

An Easter Luncheon.
At a luncheon for a bride-elect to be 

given on Easter Monday, the color 
RCheme Is yellow and white (the true 
Easter colorsi. For the centerpiece 
a huge bunch of glorious daffodils 
and three in wee bowls, standing 
erect in glass flower holders, are to 
be at each plate, souvenirs for each 
guest. To hold the salted almonds 
the hostess has discovered at a pa-

L ic e , M ite s ,
ticks, fleas, and other para
sites cause serious losses to 
every stock and poultry rais 
er. Kill them safely, by usings

BLACK-DRAUGHT
DISINFECTANT

LICE KILLER & DIP
This is a safe, cleansing, 

aromatic preparation, much 
stronger than carbolic acid, 
without its disagreeable and 
dangerous qualities. Try it 
Your dealer sells it

W rit*  to r  I r re  u a p l ,  to  
B la ck -D ra u g h t  S to rk  VI r  d ie  l o r  Cm.

C h a tta n oog a , T ca a . PCS

V esta l's R o ses
per novelty shop the dearest of fluffy have a rerntatirn haefcod by nn experience o f &0 

an egg-rolling contest, the names on  | yellow chicks, standing up most life- E J t a d I » e Y r ? T “ i 
them making it an easy matter to see like, with the paper cup concealed lnu*e.i. our Sew catalogue fur iuio la t ree.

thp ha rk  It tells bow to grow i hern.alfco describes other desir-
u • Rbl( plants and bt lbs. You will be interested In ourThese chicks will b e  most welcome, ext.-aordtnary cheap offers. 8ee whatTalues WI xnvt* 

, _ . , , . I -  , . . . . , . for a little rnonev. W . V K ST A L A  MONK,guests there is to be a basket of e g g s  1 for many have objected seriously toj£uX 4 7 a, liui.  Rock. Arkau.aa.

who wins.
Next for amusement of the little

(all beautifully coloredl brought in. 
with big kitchen spoons and two large 
baskets. These are for an egg race, 
to see who can pick up an egg, carry

using the little stuffed chicks and; 
ducklings that were "really once 
alive."

The following menu Is to be served:
TRAGIC RECOLLECTION.

It over a given space and place in the! Grape fruit cocktails In the grape 
basket, the party being divided into fruit half shell; cream of celery soup, 
two sides. Candy eggs are to be the j with grated egg yolk over the top; 
prizes. If it should be a warm, pleas- creamed chicken in patties, potato 
ant day these pastimes may be played croquettes done just to a golden yel
outdoors. low; asparagus tips on toast squares.

Here is the menu, which has been egg salad In nests of water cress. Ice
carefully thought out: Egg shaped 
sandwiches with chicken filling, hot 
chocolate with a marshmallow In each 
cup. Ice cream In egg-shaped molds In 
pink, green and brown to resemble 
the gayly colored eggs, each In a nest 
of spun sugar. These nests may be 
obtained at all the best candy shops; 
In fact, one store has been taking or
ders for several days past for these 
pretty accessories to the Easter table 
for either grown people or children.

To take home (for that is half the 
party for children) there are to be 
boxes filled with the tiniest of candy 
eggs and on top of each box there Is 
to be a downy yellow chick.

An Easter Announcement.
Truly at this season o ' the year the 

song from Robert Brcfaning’s "Pippa 
Passes” comes to our minds with re
newed Intensity:

The year's  at the spring 
The d ay 's  at the m orn;
M orning's at seven;
The hillside's dew pearled;
The lark 's on tile w ing:
The snail’ s on the thorn;
G od 's in his heaven 
A ll’ s right with the world.

After the long, cold winter, the very 
breath of spring in its beauty seems 
to come to us in the lines above. 
Easter but a week off, bringing with it 
the promise of all things made new, 
Is indeed a blessed season. During 
Lent there have been many court
ships, so that Eastertide brings many 
Interesting revelations. I am glad to 
have the pleasure of telling how one

cream in small eggs In nests of yellow- 
candy. By the way, these nests come 
in three sizes, so may be purchased 
to suit every pocket-book. The sweet
meats at this spread are to be glaced 
kumquats, which carry out the yellow 
color scheme and are very delicious 

After the luncheon there is to be a 
paper shower for the honored guest 
It is astonishing what a list of paper 
novelties may be found, all useful 
The very newest wrinkle is a set ol 
paper labels for everything under thfOus accident while traveling? 
sun. all done up in a neat case of pa Henpeck—Did I? I met my 
per. Glass trays, with paper under while traveling abroad, 
neath Instead of cretonne, are attrac 
tlve for summer cottages and cost a 
mere trifle compared to the others 

M A D A M E  M E R R I.

Henderson—Ever meet with any serl-

wlfe

A New Version.
Apropos of George Washington and 

the cherry tree story, Senator Bever
idge said at a dinner in Indianapolis 

“ I asked a little boy what this story 
was the other day, and he actually 
didn't know. He said he knew, though, 
the story about the judgment of Solo
mon, and he proceeded to tell it to me.

. “ Solomon," he said, "was a very wise Jet buttons are a favorite mode of man 0ne dav two women went to
adding the invaluable touch of b l a c k y  quarrelillg about a baby. The first
to a colored garment, woman said,'It is my child.’ The sec-

The new felt hats arc lovely theon(] gaid .No u lg mine •
I felt In many cases being difficult to 
distinguish from cloth.

The newest coiffure Is flat In front
It is

“But Solomon spoke up and de
clared :

’"No, no, ladies; do not quarrel
Give me my sword and I will make

Photograph Frame

AVERY effective frame for a pho
tograph Is shown here; it has a 
foundation of silk, which In the 

model was very pale green; on this 
are worked lines of gold sequins 
crossed by satin stitch In blue silk to 
represent ribbon.

The little leaves that are dotted 
about are In darker green ribbon; 
the opening for the photo Is sur
rounded by a pattern very elabo- cloth is quite dry.

and piled heavily over the cars.
called the Brittany. twins of him, so that each of you will

Many of the handsomest silk gauzes gUppijed ’ ”
have printed borders which work well ________________
into the new draperies. WHAT'S THE USE

Wide wale serges and other coarse sticking to a Habit When It Meane 
weaves are worn by girls more than Discomfort?
the smooth cloths. ____

^ Old King Coffee knocks subjects 
out tolerably flat at times, and there 
is no possible doubt of what did it. A 
Mich, woman gives her experience:

”1 used to have liver trouble nearly 
all of tbe time and took medicine 
which relieved me only for a little 
while. Then every once in a while I 
would be suddenly doubled up with 
an awful agony in my stomach. It 
seemed as though every time I took a 
breath I would die. No one could 
suffer any more and live.

“ Finally I got down so sick with 
catarrh of the stomach that I could 
not turn over in bed, and my stomach 
did not digest even milk. The doctor 
finally told me that if I did not give up 
drinking coffee I would surely die, but 
I felt I could not give It up.

"However, Husband brought home »- 
package of Postum and it was made 
strictly according to directions. It 
was the only thing that would stay 
on my stomach, and I soon got so I 
liked It very much.

"Gradually I began to get better, and 
week by week gained In strength and 
health. Ndw I am In perfect condi
tion, and I am convinced that the whole 
cause of my trouble was coffee drink
ing. and my getting better was due t® 
leaving off coffee and drinking Postum. 

rately worked In gold tinsel thread ^  short time ago I tasted some 
The embroidery may be stretched C0“ G® an<* to my astonishment,

over an old frame or stout c a r d b o a r d not care anyihing about It. I 
cut to shape; a thin layer of wadding never have to take medicine any 
under the silk will soften the effect, 1 h°P« 7°® wiu u8e this letter

In all probability the silk will gctfor the bGDeflt of tho»« suffering from 
a little puckered In working so that poisonous effects of coffee.” 
it will be well to stretch It by pinning Read the little book, “The Road t® 
It right side up over a damp cloth and^e^v*"e,” *n “There’s a Reason."
leaving It In a warm place until the ®T,r IT" < eWve lettert a  arw r. *— “ * •»»»•« frait time to time. They

• r e  R e alto r, t r ie ,  
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STIRLING clT\ NEWS-RECORD

W. F. K E L L I S .  Editor

bTKULING CITY, - - TEXAS

S A F E  FROM S H O T  A N D  S H E L L .

French experts are quoted as saying 
that the recent flight of Hubert La
tham, at the height of from 3,000 to 
4,000 feet above the earth, in an aero
plane, proves that such flying ma
chines can be considered Immune, 
when used as Iuttham handled his, 
from the risk of being hit by bullets 
or shells in case of military service 
in war It is a reasonable conclusion, 
as every one must admit who has 
studied the difficulties of hitting a 
swift movi#; target half a mile or 
more above the ground, it would be 
great shooting to hit a mark the size 
of an aeroplane, moving at the rate 
of 40 miles an hour, three-quarters of 
a mile away, on the earth, but when 
the target is elevated to that height 
the feat becomes practically Impossi
ble There is nothing to sight over, 
no back ground to aid the gunner The 
position of his rifle or cannon must be 
awkward and unfavorable to quick 
aiming He must cope with rapid and 
unforeseen changes In the position of 
the mark he tries to hit, not only up 
and down but in other respects Its 
course may be almost as irregula' as 
the flight of a swallow In mist or 
darkness the target would disappear 
altogether.

BEETLE ROOT-WORM HANDY WAG0NJiCK 0N FARM
NEVER TOUCH THE SURFACE

History of Southern Variety Simi
lar to That of Northern.

One Shown in Illustration Will Lift 
Heaviest Load and Is of Simple 

Construction.

HIS S P E E C H  S T I R S  S E N A T E

Insect Is Green Colored, with Twelve 
Black Spots on Its Back, and 

Is Easily Distinguished 
from Others.

Massachusetts has put up a vigor
ous fight against insect pests which 
are the deadly enemies of fruit and 
shade trees, and Is still by no means 
"out of the woods." The state for
ester asks this year for an appropria
tion of $165,000 to be used In over
coming the gypsy and browntall moths 
and for $100,000 with which to blot 
the elm-tree beetle out of existence 
The gypsy moth, which was Imported 
Into the state a generation or so ago. 
has been an expensive Immigrant. It 
was estimated ten years ago that the 
damage this Insect alone had caused 
to trees amounted to $1,500,000. The 
total has been Increased since, al 
though some headway has been made 
In restricting the work of the moth. 
The browntall moth and the elm-tree 
beetle, however, have added to the 
Injury done, and hundreds of thou
sands of dollars have been spent In ef
forts at extermination, prior to the 
work planned for the present year

Col. James Gordon, the man who was once 
wrongfully accused of being an accessory to th- 
assassination of Abraham Lincoln, delivered in 
the United States senate a few days ago, an ad
dress. which Senator Depew. probably the great
est orator in the upper branch of congress, says 
will long be cherished in that august body.

Not only the simplicity of the address, but the 
occasion of its deliverance furnished an incident 
unprecedented in the history of the senate. Al
though he had served as a senator only 60 days, 
being appointed to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Senator McLaurtn. Senator Gordon had 
been called to the chair two days before to pre
side over the body while Vice-President Sherman 
was absent for a few minutes. The venerable 
colonel, who had fought against the stars and 

stripes In the civil war, felt the great honor bestowed upon him, and when it 
was announced that Mississippi had elected a senator to permanently repre
sent the state, Col. Gordon arose to make his speech. He told how, when a 
boy of five, hts mother assured him that If he led a clean life he might some 
day occupy the chair of the vice president: said the memory of her words 
never had left him and how the vice-president’s kindness had brought to him 
ihe achievement of a life-time wish Then he branched ofT into question of 
north and south, telling how he had fought the union because he believed he 
was right He praised John D Rockefeller, who later through the senate, an
nounced his great plan for aiding mankind.

The rules of the senate against applause were broken both in the gal
leries and on the floor when he said:

I want to see the Mason and Pixon line obliterated from the map of the 
United States and on it written the words ’Our Country.’ 1 am tired of sec
tionalism; God knows, I have seen enough of it. I don’t want any more of it 

1 do not w ant to hear any speech in the senate, or anywhere else, that 
stirs up any strife between the old soldiers or citizens. I am an old confeder
ate. You are old union men. perhaps. We disagreed. And you were the 
victors

• But our people were good people, and we do not dispute that yours were 
Just as good. Not at all; our people are not quarreling over these things down 
south. We have a few blab-mouth fellows that always want to make a fuss, 
but they are not even worth cussing.

We want you to think well of us, and there Is no use In calling us traitors.
Nobody can take away the glories of either side.”

P R E S I D E N T  T A F T ’S  T R A I N E R

Not so many years ago ’ ’farmer" 
was about as scornful a slang term as 
could be applied to anybody who blun
dered, stumbled or "got In bad.” But 
what would the average man In the 
streets say to-day if somebody shouted 
at him “You farmer?” Wouldn't he 
throw his chest out and spring a 
smile as broad as if be owned a gold 
mine" He certainly would. The farm
er doesn’t wear his hayseed In his hair 
any longer. He sells It and buys an 
automobile. And when "doctor, law
yer merchant, ch ie f point their fin
ger at him and say. ’ 'You’re It," he 
merely throws In the speed clutch and 
smiles back along the wind.

A messenger boy In New York on 
a salary of $6 a week was arrested 
after $10,000 Intrusted to him to take 
to the bank had disappeared. It Is no 
ofTense before the law to offer such 
enormous money tempatlon to poorly 
paid boys, but according to the law 
of morality all the blame and pun
ishment, If that temptation proves too 
strong to be resisted, should not fall 
on the young mind so enormously 
tempted. The practice of giving large 
sums to mere boys is one often repre
hended In business.

Tower clocks In Washington were Just striking 
th'- hour of seven. Cabinet officers, senators and 
representatives and others, were snug in their 
beds, and the sedate old capital of the United 
States was not fully awake when a man neighing 
not more than 150 pounds, entered one of tne high 
gates In the high Iron fence on the Pennsylvania 
avenue side of the White House, and walked 
briskly up to the main entrance. He opened the 
door and walked in.

Fifteen minutes later he might have been 
found attired In gymnasium suit, punching at the 
face of the president of the United States. The 
man was Dr. Charles E. Barker. He is not the 
president’s physician, nor is he Mr. Taft’s trainer, 
but he might be called a combination of both, for 
while he exercises the president's muscles, he also 

exercises care over the chief executive s diet.
Every morning except Sunday, when President Taft is in town, Dr. Barker 

may be seen entering the White House at seven o’clock. After he enters the 
door no person but the president is allowed to see Just what he does there, 
for the exercising is done in private.

Dr. Barker took charge of Mr. Taft's body in 1905. Then his patient was 
the secretary of war and a patient in the strictest sense of the word. Now it 
is different, and the doctor's patient is the nation's president and the nation 
is entitled to Know- how be is taking care of his charge.

“ I go to the White House every morning and give him exercises that bring 
all the muscles of his body into use and start a good flow of perspiration," 
said Dr liarker. "When I first began to exercise with the president the ex
ercises wtre prudently moderate and considerable time was spent In res'lng.

The exercises began after he had his sleep of eight hours. My object in 
working with him was to bring all the muscles In his body Into play, as I have 
said, particularly those of the abdomen and chest.

"As the days went by we worktd harder and spent less time catching 
breath.”

(By R. I -  WER8TER.)
The beetle of the southern root- 

worm Is green, with 12 black spots on 
its back. On this account it may be 
easily distinguished from the other 
form. It is also somewhat larger than 
the plain green beetle, measuring 
about a quarter of an inch long. The 
black spots are In the three rows 
across the back of the beetle, each 
row with four spots. Usually these 
beetles are found along with the plain 
green beetles on the silks of the corn, 
but they are not so common. The 
black spotted beetles are found not 
only in the fall, but all through the 
season from early spring as well. 
There seems to be at least two broods 
of them during the year.

The life history of the southern corn 
root-worm is similar to that of the 
northern form, except that it is passed 
through in a much shorter time. In 
the corn fields the eggs are deposited 
in the ground near the stalks.

Corn is practically the only food 
plant of the northern root-worm. It is 
rarely found in sorghum. On the other 
hand, the southern root-worms have 
been found in wheat, rye, millet and 
other grasses. The northern form 
does more injury to corn, although 
during last year the beetles of the 
southern form were extremely com
mon in Iowa. Since the northern root- 
worm has practically one food-plant, 
corn, In its grub stage, there need be 
no special difficulty in avoiding its 
ravages. A mere change of crops will 
bring relief. With the southern form 
the problem is more difficult, but it is 
usually not the southern root-worm 
which does the really serious damage 
in Iowa.

Where either the plain green beetle 
or the black spotted one were seen in 
very large numbers feeding on the 
silks of the corn last fall, It Is an in
dication that a corn field on the same 
piece of ground will be Infested with 
the root-worms this year. Those fields 
should be planted to some other crop 
than corn, and the corn put on a dif
ferent field. Where a proper rotation 
of crops is put into effect, there need 
be little trouble with these root-worms.

The wagon jack shown in the ac
companying illustration will lift the 
heaviest loaded wagon. It is very 
simple in construction, but it will re
quire a blacksmith lo assist. B is the 
top plate, which will ullow the bolt to 
go up, but not down. C is the top of 
the frame on which the point of B 
rests. D is the lever, which should

What Happens When Drope of 
V/ater Are Scattered on Top of 

• Hot Stovo.

Handy Wagon Jack.

FOLDING LADDER FOR WAGON

F R I S C O ’S L IB E R A L  M A Y O R

’’Every time you get cold feet," says 
a Chicago health department bulletin, 
“ mark it down and see how often you 
get a cold. Do the name thing every 
time you get your feet wet. You will 
find that your ideas about cold feet or 
wet feet have been more wrong than 
right ’ How does the Chicago health 
department know what our ideas have 
beer, about cold feet?

German Inventor Puts Jointed Col
lapsible Device for Use on 

Farm Conveyances.

In Germany a jointed collapsible 
ladder for use on the side of a wagon 
has been put upon the market by an 
ingenious inventor. Doubtless on farm 
wagons such a step would prove serv
iceable where short men are obliged

An aeronaut Is reported as claiming 
that the airship has ended the battle
ship. This sterns supererogatory As 
naval experts decree that battleships 
of the vintage of the 90's are effete 
and much scrapped It certainly ap
pears that the battleships end them
selves rapidly enough.

Patrick Henry McCarthy, mayor of San Fran
cisco, has the courage of his convictions as did 
another Patrick Henry, famous in history. Mayor 
McCarthy believes gambling under certain restric
tions is not harmful to the city. He sees no rea
son to stop the encounters of pugilists, and thinks 
racing is all right. Mayor McCarthy not only 
thinks these things but he isn't afraid to say so.

Not long ago he came out in an Interview and 
expressed such views that the sporting element 
rejoiced In San Francisco. Mr. McCarthy was the 
union labor candidate, and was elected on a plat
form that declared for greater personal freedom. 
"If the people want these things, I see no reason 
why they shouldn't have them," he said. ‘T be
lieve properly conducted gambling houses will 
have no harmful effect on the city, and so long as 

they are properly conducted I see no reason for closing them.”
Pretty bold thing for a mayor to say, and there are few chief executives 

who would have dared to express such a sentiment This policy has shocked 
that element which has been trying to clean up the city.

Soon after Mayor McCarthy gave his approval to prize fighting, Andrew 
Carnegie arrived at Santa Barbara and gave out an interview. The “ Laird 
of Skibo" expressed the belief that San Francisco is being held back through 
the city’s reputation as a prize fight center. He said all the talk about the 
Jeffrles-Johnson fight Is Injurious to the business interests of the Pacific 
coast metropolis, and on that account he would not want to live In San Fran
cisco.

be about 2*4 feet long. E is the rod 
connecting the end of the lever with 
the lifting plate F. F being the lower 
plate through which the bolt passes. 
When pulled upward by the lever the 
bolt must go up with it. When the 
end of the lever Is raised the plate B 
holds the bolt, and plate F drops down 
to get a new hold on it. Pieces of 
4x4 are used for the frame, in which 
a groove is mortised at G, in which 
the lever works up and down. Make 
the high pack enough for the front 
axle. You can set it on something to 
raise the hind axle, or use a longer 
bolt.

Tt Is Impossible to throw & few drops 
Of water on a redhot stove. The water 
can never touch the stove at all. What 
la seen Is a few drops rolling rapidly 
over the surface, gradually getting 
•mailer until they disappear. If the 
drops are on a perfectly level place 
one can see under them to the other 
side of the room, thus proving that 
they are not in contact with the stove 
Itself.

What actually happens Is that the 
bottom of the drop changes at once 
to steam or vapor on coming close to 
the hot surface, and this vapor is sup- 
plied by the drop as it gradually goes 
away. So the drop rests on a cushion 
of vapor until It is entirely dissipated. 
This state of water is known as the 
spheroidal state, and is of interest on 
account of its peculiarity and seeming
ly paradoxical behavior.

The reason why the drop Is not Im
mediately evaporated or changed to 
steam Is also very Interesting. The 
water vapor that intervenes between 
Its .under surface and the redhot atove 
Is a very bad conductor of heat and 
consequently the full Intensity of the 
heat cannot get Into the water itself, 
only the amount transmitted through 
the vapor being available for this pur
pose.—The Sunday Magazine.

MAKE FARM SELF-SUSTAINING
Members of Farmers’ Union Should 

Keep Surplus Products Off Mar
ket to Prevent Gambling.

Folding Ladder for Wagon.
fo fill high boxes. It has been found 
that this step is convenient for any 
kind of highsided wagon used for the 
transportation of farm produce or oth
er material in the bulk. The illustra
tion shows the method of attaching it 
to the side of a wagon, against which 
it folds up when not in use.

C O M M IS S IO N E R  U N D E R  F IR E ]
Fifteen girls In a Massachusetts 

feminine college are living on $2 a 
week to secure their collegiate edu
cation Energy and determination like 
this, with such a capacity for self-sac
rifice. are what this age of enervatlor 
and selfish ease needs.

A Jersey Justice once saplently said 
that a boy wasn't worth, in money, 
more than $1. Judge Wheeler of 
Bridgeport has Just refused to accept 
n verdict of $300 damages for a boy s 
death as Insufficient. The law Is al
ways Interesting, but Its adminlstra 
tion is not always consistent.

Following so close upon the heels of tht 
Blnchot-Balllnger row, the charges that were made 
against Charles P. Neill, commissioner of labor of 
the department of commerce and labor, caused a 
stir in official circles In Washington. Mr Neill, 
be It known, is, like Pinchot, a close friend and 
was a trusted aide of former President Roosevelt.

Thomas R. Dawley. Jr., formerly a special 
agent In the labor bureau, makes the charges 
against Mr. Neill. He accuses the commissioner 
of changing and suppressing reports of special 
agents. Right here let It be said that Commis
sioner Neill declares the charges In the main 
are not true; admitting others, he says they were 
mistakes.

To Benjamin S. Cable, assistant secretary of 
commerce and labor, and Charles Earl, solicitor 

of the department, Dawley declared he had been assigned to investigations in 
connection with woman and child labor for which congress appropriated $300 
000. Dawley charges Commissioner Neill with changing the data he collected 
so as to bear out and develop facts and conditions as the commissioner had 
preconceived them. He also charges that Commissioner Neill dismissed him

A Louisiana woman was arrested 
and fined for challenging another to
a duel with shotguns^ There Is scone | M o t h e r  special agc‘nts"for objecting to the controverting of facts

Dawley gave specific Instances where Neill had turned dowi. work cost
ing the government thousands of dollars done by special agents in the field, 
for bo other reason than he did not credit the findings they made.

GENERAL FARM NOTES.

sport that men seem 
keep to themselves.

determined to

It is a mistake to try to raise hogs 
on an exclusive diet.

It is a mistake to forget that the 
hog is a grazing animal.

It is a mistake to feed constipating 
food and nothing to correct It.

Clean all wearing parts of the sep
arator twice a month and use best 
quality of oil.

If you haven't manured the aspara
gus bed, do It before spring opens if 
you wish early asparagus.

Skimmilk will make more money if 
fed to pigs instead of dalrj steers. 
Let the dairy steer go for veal.

Churn with the cream at a tempern- 
ture of 62 this winter and half your 
churning troubles will be ended.

Charcoal should be placed in the 
grit boxes or In the dust baths. You 
may be sure the hens will find It.

Whenever a poultry house ia 
cleaned and nest boxes and fixtures 
are removed thpy should all be burned 
over or held over a flame of straw 
to destroy every insect that crawls.

A good resolution for the gardener 
is to resolve that no noxious weeds 
shall produce seeds in the garden 
this year. If your resolution Is faith 
fully kept, the work of cultivation will 
be much easier next year.

We have been fighting oleomarga
rine. butterine and other substitutes 
for many years, yet these are pref
erable to much of the butter that 
finds its way onto the market. The 
next fight should be to eliminate bad 
butter from the market

The union has about fulfilled its mis
sion so far as wind jamming, pen
sions and salaries are concerned.

What we need now is a demonstra
tion of practical co-operation In buy
ing and selling, so as to convince the 
doubting Thomases that we belong to 
a business organization.

This can only be done by a system
atic and scientific management of our 
warehouses. This can only be done 
whenever we realize the fact that 
they are our natural depositories for 
all surplus products, writes E. P. 
Bruce In Co-Operator. A11 surplus 
money belonging to our members 
should be on deposit at the warehouse 
for the benefit of the business In buy
ing and selling, instead of being on 
deposit In banks for others to specu
late on.

Our banking and mercantile busi
ness has been left to the other fel
low until we’ve about gone busted, 
and we'll remain so until we go Into 
business for ourselves. There's too 
many of our members who think they 
ought to buy and sell for the other 
brother Instead of assisting him In 
the same.

If we can save money by assisting 
each other in buying and selling, it is 
equal to that much made.

If we would store our nonperishable 
products In our warehouses and Issue 
receipts for two-thirds their value and 
use these as a medium of exchange to 
transact our business, it would give 
us financial relief that would kill the 
future gambling in our products quick
er than all the petitions and commit
tees that can be sent to congress.

I am opposed to hiring a man and 
giving him $7,500 a year to work for 
me and then have to hire another fel
low to beg him to do it. I believe in 
telling him what I want him to do be
fore he goes to congress, and if ha 
don't do it I’ll not tell him he can stay 
at home after the next elections, but 
I'll tell him he had better not come 
back at all. I don’t mind telling our 
representatives what we want done, 
but I've never yet stooped low enough 
in American manhood to beg for any
thing. Patrick Henry and old Hick
ory Jackson didn’t beg for legislation 
while they were here, neither would 
they do the like if they were here 
now; but Patrick Henry would say: 
“Give me liberty or give me death,” 
and Old Hickory would say: "By the 
eternal. I’ll make you do it !”

Now, brethren, take my word for it 
and make the farm self-sustaining and 
thereby place yourself in a position 
to keep your surplus products off tho 
market and see if it don't kill more 
future gamblers than all the commit* 
tees that have gone to Washington.

Ink at $100 a Pound.
"The best India Ink—It should 

really be called China ink—never 
leaves China,” said a missionary. "It 
costs $100 a pound, and the scribes 
use it in writing the correspondence 
of the royal family and the mandarins.

“ India ink is made of the oil of the 
poisonous seeds of the sosamum or 
colza tree. Varnish and pork fat are 
added to this oil, and then, by means 
of combustion, all la changed to 
lampblack.

"The lampblack paste mixed with 
glue is beaten for days on an anvil, 
fine musk is gradually mixed In to 
give perfume, and the purest gold leaf 
to give a rich luster. Finally the Ink 
Is dried In molds for about a month.

"What makes the best India ink ao 
costly is Its purity, and, above all, the 
long time given to lta combustion and 
subsequent beating. If you saw its 
beauty you wouldn't think It dear at 
$100 a pound.”

It»
Thirst of Parla and London.

Liquor selling establishments 
Paris number 30,000. London, whose 
population la more than double, has 
only 6,Ot'Q.

Texas Directory
SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLYCO

403 M ala St„ D a llas. Texas.
Exclusive Agents for

L O U IS  I M * S 0 N  C O ’ S. B A R B 1 R  fU R N I T U R F
W holesale and Retail Heelers In Iiarber 
Supplies. G rinders o f  all Edge Toola. 
Write fo r  Furniture and Supply Catalogue.

If Interested In

M ANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Writ* for CatAloinie and rrlc#*
FAKES FURNITURE 

AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.

R A C I N E
VtniCliS and WAGONS. The Kind tha t S a tis fy  

DALLAS. TEXASRACINf-SATTLIY CO.,

BICYCLES.MOTORCYCLES l“ i'S28¥,S?
B icycle  '"rfiruirlt"* and Hepairs, Tire*, etc . m o to rcy c le *  
r* p*»ir« d. vn rit*  or call lor Bpsci*l price*.

CHAS. OTT, 233 Elm S t„  Dallas, Teias
WANTED—Young man who has ha A 
several years’ experience In country 
printing office. Address Mr. L. E. 

- Guedry, Composing Room, Dorsey 
; Printing Company, Dallas.

Calves Raised by Hand.
Calves are never allowed to suckle 

their dams In Scotland, but are fed 
whole milk for six weeks, then skim 
milk or whey with an addition of oil 
cake until they are given nothing but 
good pasture, when ft is available. 
Yearling heifers are maintained ex
clusively on pasture during the sum 
mer, and in the winter they are given 
oat straw with two pounds of cake 
per day, or hay and no cake.

Stony meteorites, according to Prof. 
William M. Pickering, who favors a 
theory promulgated by Prof. Chamber
lin. may have had their origin In the 
earth as by-products of the catas- 
trophe which split the moon off from 
,our globe. The fact that they could 
not get cosmically very far away from 
us accounts for them dropping In on 
us occasionally when so inclined. "In 
support of this view of their terres
trial origin, we have the fact that 2$ 
terrestrial elements, including helium, 
have so far been recognized in meteo
rites, ten of them being non-metalllo.

Fly papers are to be superseded by 
■ fluid exterminator. “ In our experi
ence,” says the London Lancet, "the 
best exterminating agent is a weak 
solution of weak formaldehyde in wa
ter (say two teaspoonfuls to the pint) 
and this experience has been con
firmed by others. It would appear 
that files are attracted by a weak so
lution of formaldehyde, w h i c h  they 
drink. Some die in the water, othere 
get as far only as the Immediate vi
cinity of the plate of water, but all 
ultimately succumb, and where they 
occur in large numbers hundreds may 
be swept up from t h e  floor."

Feed for Colts.
A fair allowance of grain for the 

colt, measured In oats, is as follows; 
Up to one year of age, two to three 
pounds; one to two years of age, four 
to five pounds; two to three years of 
age seven to eight pounds.

•aid,
elope

"You told me," she sadly 
■when you persuaded me to 
with you that you would never per
mit anything to come between u»— 
that yoa would cherish my love all 
your daye and that I should never 
have cause to regret for a moment 
that I had placed my happiness In 
your keeping.”

"Oh, well, confound It." he replied, 
"what’e the use of harping on that 
now? If you hadn’t kept a lot of your 
faults hidden from me I’d never have 
fallen In love with you or wanted yon 
to elope, so you have only yourself to 
blame.”
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Advertising rates:— 

low sis. be per line for tint tuue and 
per line tor each subsequent Utae. 

single column, 50c per Incb per month. 
Double column, f  1, per Inch per month.
S*ct»l rate* to thoee wishing large
space.

» me Job printing a specialty.

Geoeral Directory.
OietaUt OMoara.

Judge—J. W. Ttminlna.
Attorney—I. II. Urightmao 
Clerk—I. H Cole,
Court meeta 4tl» Monday after ttrat 

Monday la February and September.

Canoty Offlcsra,
Judge— A. V. t*atteraon.
Attorney—
Clerk—I.. B. Cole 
8/ierlff—lno. It. Ayres.
Treerarro—B. I,. Gilmore 

*A*»e *aor—D C. Durham 
Inspector—Iff. T. Conger,
Sureror— W KK kiu#
Co art meeta Ural Monday In Kebru- 

rv May, Auguet and November.

N«»tv is the time to plnnt onioU't! 
Get jour sets at Knights. ‘

For city lots in the Phillips! 
Addition see Cummins A Dunn. [

Mrs. Hymen, formerly Mrs. 
M . T. Scott, o f  Fort Worth, na, 
u guest of our town yesterday.

The ditches on Ihe Kellis farm 
are being cleaned and the water 
turned ou the alfalfa this week.

11. II. Patterson represents 
‘ ‘Time tried and tiro tasted”  lire 
insurance companies.

Mutch for the oponing of a 
stock of line millinery by Miss 
Cora Culver.

W anted: A good, livo man 
with small family to work on a 
ranch. Apply at this office, tf

Ride in Saveli’s ca*-s. Good 
service, polite employes and fast 
time.

Go to the icstuursnt for the 
best ‘ ‘ eatia’ ”  the market a f
fords.

We can give you the News*
---------- - j Record and St. Louis Semi-Week-

CHURCHES. ! lJ’ Republic for $1 .50 cash.
M. K. Church—t’reachlog ever? sec-1 Hunters:— All persons are 

sod and fourth Holiday at It a. m. amt forbidden to hunt on any lands 
7-Wp. u., and fourth Sunday *17:30 p 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. ever 
g today.

Hev'W .A. Puna Pastor. J. A. Ferguson i- building a 
K. w. Foater. S. S Hupt. commodious residence mi I be

baptist—Preaching every 1st and 3rd property be bought of \V . A. 
Smutty In aaehmonth at 11 o’clock a.in. Jackson.
*7 30 p.m. Conference Saturday night .
m v . , , > (.icero Smith, one of the lum-bsSore tha 4th Sunday. Sunday school
every suaday at 3 o’clock p.m. her barons of 5an Angelo, was

Mac W- E. i*u*« Paator. prospecting in our town Satur- 1 
Prof. L.C. Durham.Snpt. day.
I’rcsbrietlan—Preaching every 3n See R. II. Puttprson for livc- 

Bunduy oneoct* month at 11 o’clock a.m. ^tnck insurance. He represent* 1 
Kav.Black, iaator. oldest company of iho kind 

SOCIETIES. ! in the world.
Mtsonle.—Sterling lodge No. 738, A j J. L. Glass, this week, sold to 

F A A. M.. maeta Saturday nights ou or fa'ltde Bros., of Rig Springs,! 
bcft.ro the full moon In each month. j „|,ou| „ :>c „ ,eer yearling? at $17.50 1 

N. I,. Douglass Secretary j
tv. 1.. jo.tor w . m . j per bead.

■■■— i Miss Delia Wiley, who has
Eastern Star— Meeta Saturday P. M 1 been visiting her aunt, Mrs. M.
3 o'clock on or before the full moon Mitchell, returned to her 

la aaak month.
Mrt. B. F. Brown tv. M.
B. F. Brown Secretary.

a i m m i  F E ia n  b * w FA G TS ABOUT TE X A S

Tlio First State Bank of Sterling f ' i 'v  
organized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

* :  zx zxxx x -t •* v xzxx x xxr *1U 
|fl MM t $

m  r.rnrral Practitioner wit* Surgery *■
___ J;.............................7 H

Dr. f .  K. CARVER.
Te*as has an area of “6.1739 

>qu*ie tniies. Iiu greatest leng h m a;1(* Chronic diseases a specialty. „
M Calls promptly answered <*»« »e ►*

Office first doer north of M 
'Phone 43*

G U AR AN TY FUND B A N K "
©e&’Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank h a v e  never suffered loss

T

owned or controled i»y me.-
W . L. Foster

The Depositors of this'bank have the fo lowing 
security for their deposits, viz :

C a p ita l p a id  i »  $  2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
l i a b i l i t y  o f  £ia.arolioldoxs 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
D ep os ito rs  G u a ra n ty  zruud

XnilftEl c f  th.o S tate  T ssa s : 1 ,1 7 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0

M a k i n g  a  t o t a l  s e c u r i t y  
o f  . . .  . $ 1 , 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

We solic't'j our careful consideration amt kindly as!: for 
your patronage, writ the nsMiracca tout every roertesy and 
accommodation uousisteot with sound banking will be ac
corded, you.

O F FIC E R S
W. II. Kdtlleman, Pres. Kmette Westbrook, Cashier
A.;V. Patterson, Vice Pros. If. H. Pmteison, Asst. Ousheir

* . . . .
JAM ES « .  ODOIVI. M. D. >

•

4 **1- #•
DISEASES OF THE E*R, EYE. ** 
NOSE AND THROAT, AND SUR- J-

GE-RT A SPECIALTY. *.
-»**>► £

Cfilcr at Coulson &. Westbrook's. **

I-’ Mich L,fTTnT7iTTnT7nnmTTm7mnnTTTmnTmn*3> 3

L Y L E S  B R O S

i» 825 u.tlee: greatest breadth, 740 *«’ ”  h sight.
1111 ' !J Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore.

Ihe Sabine river in 500 miles ** k
I lout; the Neches, 350 miles; 'lie *« ITHU IXO CITY, TKXA8. *

l’iimty,550 miles; Hie Bihzoh, 90!* . . I T I I I X : :  *t**b<*»^ZTTZZTZZ*l
in dee; the Co bra do, 800 ioiIhi;

1 the Guadalupe, 25U; and tbo Pe
cos, 000 miles long.

Gaivea on is the second great
est port in the wni Id.

, I*'Texas was a sea, and Prance
was an island in the middle o', it,
Pranee would be out ot sight i I 
land.

It Texas was cut op into states 
tin- i>,zj of New,Jersey, she wou d 
have enough to mak« 
sta es, then some. Instead of 
uatitigL’ serratois m Congtess 
she would have 4L’4.

J’ erhapk Texas produces b 
greater variety of the things that 
arc uselul to mankind thau any 
other region, of its «7,i  ou the 
face of the globe. Mankiud looks 

I to Texas for ul’ out one-third ot 
the cotton which goes to makes 
doth to cover the ekiu of huuia -  

[iij-. It produces more quicksd- 
i ver than all the rest of the world 
It produces more crude oil than 

!any otherrtate or country.
Great and grand is old Tcxa>!

Ouly c rim in a s  should he ashamed 
of tlie name "Texan.”

’ VVV r» U’,ry»r«,Jt  
c  ts
► lawyer and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
STERLISU CITY, TEXAS.
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NOTICE TO i3DEKPMEN

Bed Steads 
Chiffoniers 
Dressers

CvMty CiaaliUMtrt.
Com'r. I’r*. No. I—4 . Black,

,  . .  * _ E .  F .  A t k i n s o n
. •» »• n—D. D.Davis

I I  o M 4—J, 8 Johnston

homo at Watervulley Wednesday
II i*» Cora Carver will open her , 

her stock of rpring millinery on 
Suturduy the I9th- inst*

Many of our young folks en- 
| joyed a patty last Friday uight at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. j 

—— Jones, on Sterling’Cteok-
Jsatloe 1 Vanco, the perfect hand snap;'

Court, Prectnct No. l,ras*t»3«l Bat-j
sr lay tn etch month. Maloou. Black J. P removes grease, dirt and stains !
.. _____  ________ - ___ i and leaves the hands soft an lj

pliant. Butler Drug Co, lit
Have your property insured in ! 

nn ‘ ‘Old Line”  company—the i 
Ask "B ert”

H K i Z E
Mattresses 
Feather Pillows 
Divans

Folding1 Beds Carpets, Rugs 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Bide Boards Shades
Stoves Linoleum

and anything else you need in thi>, line at

LO W E & DURHAM 
D e a le r s  in

Notice i.-? hereby given that I 
forbid, and will not allow an>
► beep herded on or driven across 
any lands owned or controolletl 
by me, under pain of piosecntion 
lake notice and keep ou1, 4mpd line o f U nuertaker 's  G oods, 

K. M. Askev

Coffins and Caskets 
Garry in stocK fine, com p le te

R I G H T  P R I C E S

TTou!? O r d e r  T a ls o a  f o r  T h iat IT © w

.g  axad  S u i i i n s r  
a t  .

i AM persons are hereby notified 
that my pustule is posted iiecotd- 

j mg to faw. Any person or per- 
1 s.ios who sh:iH hunt, fish, cut or 
haul w< o»l or otherwise tiespuss 

{ on lands owned or controled by j 
»n*>. without my winsent, will lit-! 
prosecuted. i 2-9 XV. J. Mann

7I
A*4 
t

*  
i

f h c  ^ [ 'o o s e r t a !  |̂ >a:p^OI•

3- U a i ’.ara. Prop.
HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING 

IN MOST APPS3/EO SYLE \
L - --P  -<A— <

Tt.EssPAss Notice

LO CA L.
Red onion seta at Knight’s 
Meals 35c at Central Hotel.

kind that insures, 
about it. I

W. A. JONES' TAILOR SHOP
C o m ®  e a r l y  a n d  g e t

TTour ©jaoico o f  tiio  n e w

t’ pon U.is tbr is ii d»y «if February, 
l'.MO, r a ln e  n i l  n> i>s cim. s i l t - r r i i  *  p e t i t in u  
sigueit by W T. Latham »• <1 over fitly 
other froeli oteU is i t t̂erlititr CoUn'y.

. . asJilmc that »n rirciio i is- tmJored lit ae-
Notice is hereby g.ven that ant ,onlttllt.e wit(| iaw t„ deterilline wheUlrr

person who .hall hunt, Ssh, cu! or not l.oas .-ha 1 h« permitted to tun at 
or haul wood, or otherwise trees i lartre witiiin tne boundsm Hterliug conn- 
pass ou any of the l.inde owned and it apn-uri g that said petition 
or controled by me will be pros * '*G»e«l over i.fty freeholder?. <>t 
eented by the lull extent of the 
luw. 4 5 07

A. F. Jones

Notice to Hunters.—Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord

HttriiK County, I. i-, therefore or.lere.l 
l>y the I'jurt tl.ii* an <! c ion tie fehl ou 
tin- t*:h day of April, I'.nu. at ths u*uai 
plaivs in the several ele -̂ti.m voting pre- 
cineuin 8o rli iii L'l.miiy, to determuio 
whs.her or not ho** shall lx* permit:*-.! 
to run at larae wnlnn i he bounds of .sn-r-

Fresh bread at the restaurant. up. to. da1ft fro, h 8tockof uu||iD.
Get your plant erstrom Lyles

Bros.
Menls, the best in town, for 

35c »t Central Hotel,
Mies Vera Kellis went to San 

Angelo Wednesday.
Born:—On the 14th, inst . ,to  

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks, a
boy.

Born:—Oo the 16th inst., to 
Mr. aod Mrs. A. C. Carper, a
ffiil.\

Cranes Liver Pills does the 
"ork. Try them. Butler Drug
Go. 31

Fishers Benzoin Cream for 
chapped bands and rough skiu. 
Butler Drug Co. 3t

Ask the man who has been a 
guest at the Central Hotel whete
to stop.

Mr. •■<] Mr*. G. P. Hunton.of 
^ao Angelo, are visiting relatives
here.

U. F. Roberts received hi# btg 
line ot spring aud summer suits 
• hi* week.

C. N.Crawford has moved in 
to hi. new residence on Church 
St. aud 4th avenue.

Miss Cora Carver will open nn !

Look fur the dute^

ing to the taw made aud provider1
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r  S a m p le s  In c,lst - aud 1,11 »rt

hereby warned and forbidden tc

cry soon 
of openiug.

Allan! & Hooker say that ow
ing to the heavy expenditure in 
tilling their barbershop in first 
class style, they will bo obliged 
to insist on spot cash for all bar 
ber work, baths and laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foster, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jno, Lane, Miss 
Ethel Foster, Messrs. A. C. 
Pearson and J. T- Davis are 
among those of our citizens who 
are attending the Convention 
and Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth.

FM SSSI2TC , C X sE A a rm a . R E P A I R I N G
D o n e  i n  F i i - s s t  C ’ Iiim k  SSt v l o

1 iui- <;«uu*y.
The n u n . . !<■< i’9i.."al elections at 

the several el. eti.m.p. eel ic.'s are herjby 
ppoioteil nuna-ers l..r sjiiI -lection. N * 

pei-ou slull i Die ui situl election unless 
he he a freeholder iu »li * County auU ,t 
jualiiie.1 voter miner the Cuu.sinutiou a*ul

owned orcont:oled hv me, undet

hunt, fish, or otherwise tress past 
upon any o f  the enclosed lands

Office and Shop ir. Coulson &  \\ esthrook old buildi "g

N O W  OPEN
D a y  a n d

Dunn's Livery Stable

pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. ,J. T. Davis 

5-6 ’02 tf

All votes shall he by ballot, ami voters 
desiring to prevent hog- from ranulnc «, 
large shall place upon tl.eir ha.lots tbo 
words, " fo r  the st >vk liw.”  and voters 
iu favor ot allowing h gi to run at lar«re 
shall place upon their i.nllots the words, 
"Against tne sh ek lav.'.’

The Couuty JmUe shall ssuir an order 
i, , .. , ,  . I for said election a id esu-e public notice
legal not.ee that any one wuo J thereof to be g:\-eu tor at least thirty da>s 
shall hunt, cut Ol haul wood Ol j before Ihedayot e eetion by pub icatiou 

o 'herwise trespass upon any ol °Ghis oulerthereinri.i the N*-as-Keeonl,
a newspaper pubiLbeil in said Sterling

P O S T E D .
Our pasture is posted and al! 

persons are hereby put unon

J. P. Jones ("Uncle Jimmy” )

N O T I C E\
Any person hauling wood, fi*h- 

i mg, hunting, or iu any way tres-

VVanted :—S lock to pasture.
40 cattle at 25c per mouth, or 20 
horses at 50c. Also could pas
ture 25 ihe ad of bucks at 20c per

who hae been gone from he r«e for j month. I nlimited t im e .-J .  A. controled by me, will be prose-
the last live years, returned last' .....  ‘ , ‘ "
Tuesday.

I the lands owned or controled 
by us will be prosecuted to th« 

i full extent o f  the law,
10 -26-’01 Fisher Bros.

passing on any lands owned or

Until five year# ago, Mr. Jones 
was identified with Stcrhug. and | 
operated a tinshop here. He \ 
went to Washington and settled | Their arrivals 
a quarter section of land near 
T'wisp. which has since become 
very valuable. Last October he 
went to the City of Mexico, where 
he apentthe winter with relatives 
He give# glowing accounts of the 
beauties and luxuries of Old 
Mexico of the orange groves,

Anglin, Storl’ng City. icuted.
S.ivell s automobile passenger | 

service is as prompt ami reliable 
as the ordinary railroad train.

and departure#

W, L. Fo-ter.

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given tbatanj 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
ot haul wood or otherwise tres- ' 
puses ou any of the lands owned '

County.
Said election shall lie held mift conduct

ed nnd returns tueieoi nmle in accord
ance with the laws regulating general 
elections in so far u- the same are applica
ble.

A. V. Patterson, Couuty Judge.
SieriiogCounty, Texas.

NOTICE.
The Board .of Health ha? set

„  . , , , , the 18ih. dav of March as «-|* ancan a I wave t»e depended ut*on. up day in ^telling After tl.it 
they make tae tr.p to San An- ,|llU5 ^Vl.ry honseh.dder i.. Ster-
gelo in from two to three bouts.2 i,ng Citv i? expecind nave hi?

A good shower is repotted to bananna field- and coffee planta 
hive fallen at Carl-bad Wcdnes- |tion#. ami olhe- tropical a«trac 
d»y oveniog. A light eprtUK e ; tioi» AM the «d«i ti.uoi# wur

Notice is hereby given, that anv perse*. 
Blacksmith#, Auto men, W ind 1 hoioughly cleaned and or person* whe shall hunt, fish, cut

disinfected • or haul Wood, work or drive stock. o»
_____ ____________  otherwise trespass upon nny land own

ed or controled by us, or either of a 
TrESsPass N’otice  Without onr permiMlon, will be pmse-

Patted.
, 1 have posted my pasture according

or con. t oled Iij me wio be proc to the laws made and provided in such 
edited by the lull e.Xteul o f the leases.anil all persons are hereby warned 
liitv. : and put upon notice that any person

q  y y  ^\|la.r»4 whoj shall hunt, cut and haul wood or 
' ' ‘ otherwise; trespass upon any Inclosed

land owued or controled by me, will b 
prosecuted to the full csientot the law 

• J. 8 . Johnson.
Notice (o Trespassers

mill men and all mechanic#
should go to Butler Drug Co.I
and gel tiox of Vanco hand snap 
to remove the Girt grease from 
their hands It virg- |ik" ma/.e

fail . A  , ,* a , f | , r u , T  7  a 'ITni'ie l.iii-iiv”  hack bts'dp# leaving In h . d - i-u m .Mil here, but not aoougo U  d o 'g la d  i . ee ’ Uodle .limmy t*acn

Auy persen baulitip w.*od. n-ti cut'd to the full ext-* t of the I *w. 
hunting o • m u n  va» t.e.--- . iving stock down lane

. , , . . ii-t keep In the lane until across lleaTlp -s ng oil an lands owned ot

T k e s s p a s s  N o t ic e

Any ppraon banliug wood, fish
ing, linutiug, or in any way tress
passing on auy lauds owned ar 
controlled by n#, will be Troae-

spucb guod. a g w iu .
\

Ib o l, .o ft  a d p
"  It Kelk*>: CUted.

• :e. a. r. W . K. i lc L M ih E  & S on
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HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES

Taking Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Sabattus, Maine.—"Y ou  toM me to 
take Lydia L. i ’uikham's Vegetable 

IC o m p o u n d  and 
|Liver Fills before 
child-birth, and we 
are all surprised to 
see how much good 
it did. My physi
cian said ‘ Without 
doubt it was the 
C o m p o u n d  that 
h e lp e d  y o u .' I 
thank you for your 
kindness ir. advising 
me and give you full

_________permission to  use
my name in your testimonials."—Mrs. 
LI. W . Mi n, 111 l l . Box 3, Sabattus. Me.

A nother Woman Helped.
Granitcville, V t  — "  I was passing 

through the Change of Life andsuffered 
from nervousness and other annoying 
symptoms. Lydia E Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound restoredmy health and 
atreiigth, and proved worth mountains 
of gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing von 
should p u b lish  my letter." — Mrs. 
Charles Barclay,' R F I).. Granito- 
ville. Vt.

Women who are passing through 
this critical period or who are suffer
ing from any of those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose 
sight of the fact that for thirty years 
I.ydia E I’inkham’s Vegetable Com- 
|H>und, which is made from roots and 
herbs, has Iw o  the standard remedy 
for female ills. Iu almost every com
munity you will tind women who 
h a v e  Lath restored to health by Lydia 
L linkham's Vegetable Compound.

T ria l Bottle Free B y  M ail

SILVER BETTER FOR BOILING
Th* On# Way by Which Handaom# 

Pieces Can Be Kept In Firet- 
Clase Condition.

The care of silver plate, and the 
keeping of those pieces which are In 
daily use looking like new. and remov
ing every trace of dullness for some 
time to come. Is a science. This con
sists of the somewhat drastic measure 
of putting the various articles into a 
large tin wash boiler, after giving them 
a thorough polish with hartshorn and 
whiting, and then covering them with 
water. Into which a handful of wash
ing soda has been thrown.

Allow the water to boll for tw-o or 
three hours, and then remove the sil
verware. giving It a good rub with a 
soft chamois leather, which produces 
an exceptionally handsome and lasting 
polish

In the case of handsome hand made 
pieces of plate, with repousse or em
bossed designs In high relief, this Is 
actually the only way of getting the 
deposits of cleaning powders out of 
the crevices, and for several weeks 
afterward rubbing Is all that the arti
cles require to bring them up to the 
proper brilliancy.

Once a month or once In six weeks 
!s the time limit for these silver boil
ings. for otherwise maids are apt to 
grow dependent upon its efficiency 
and consequently to neglect tbe week 
ly cleaning.

GOOD COUGH MIXTURE.
Simple Home-Made Remedy That 

Free from Opiates and Harm
ful Drugs.

la

If yoo fuller from Epileppy. Fits, Falling Sickr.eff. 
Spurns, or have children that do to, wy N«-w Dis
covery will rfiieve them, and all y«»u areaswedto 
Co U to toad for s  Free Trial f  2 Bottie of Dr. hlay s 

C p l l e p t l o l d e  C u r e  
It has cured tb^oeand* where everythin** eN> 

failed Guaranteed by May Medical Laboraf y 
1 Ld* r Pure Food and Drugs Act, Jane 80th, ISM 
Ouaran’ y No 18J71 Pleas-e write f. r Special Fret) 
82 ii* ue and give AGS and complete addreae
OR. H. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Street,  New Y o r k

I'll***? medium i*i.» paper. Dru^uis till ofMerts.

HUNT S CURE
is the guaranteed cure for skin dis
ease's. If you suffer from any such 
trouble, get a box from your drug
gist and be cured. Don't suffer the 
annoyance of scaly, itching, burn
ing or pimply disease's of the skin, 
when a SO cent box of HUNT'S Cl RE 
w ill relieve you. We guarantee one 
box to cure any one case. If it docs 
not. you get your money back 
without question. Hut one box 
WILL cure. Just you try it. You 
can get it at your druggist. It conies 
in the form of a salve and is easily 
applied. Komemher one box is 
guaranteed to cure any one case of

SKIN DISEASE
under our pledge that you get 
your money back if it fails. Ask 
your druggist. The price is 59 
cents a box. Prepared by

A 8 RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Tex.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
— act surely and 
gently on the 
fiver. Cure
B 4

Head
ache.
DlZZb
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty* 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Prica. 
GEN U IN E  must bear signature •

Salt fish ran be quickly freshened 
by soaking It In sour milk.

Japanese lacquer trays can be 
cleaned by washing with cold water 
and a soft sponge. While still damp dust 
with flour, rub dry with a flannel and 
polish with chamois.

The secret of keeping chamois skin 
soft and supple Is to hang it up to dry 
while still soapy. Remember this 
w hen washing chamois gloves.

Not everyone knows that If the 
edges of granlteware are brushed In
side and out with shellac, and melted 
solder Immediately applied. It will 
mend as easily as tinware.

An excellent cleaner for common 
woodwork, mirrors, windows, finger
marks and grease spots Is made by 
dissolving four tablespoonfuls of soft 
soap in a bucket of hot water. Add a 
tablespoonful of paraffin while the mix
ture Is boiling If added later there 
w ill be a disagreeable odor.

Rose Pudding.
Six stale sponge cakes, three eggs, 

three ounces of sugar, one pint of 
milk, four ounces of dried cherries, 
one ounce of lemon peel, half-pint of 
cream, a few drops of cochineal, and 
one drop attar of roses. Boll the sugar 
and milk together, then whisk In the 
eggs and stir over a slow fire for five 
minutes: take off the fire and pour 
the custard in the pie dish, break In 
the sponge cakes in pieces tbe size 
of a walnut, add the cherries and the 
peel chopped very fine; bake In a 
moderate oven a light brown; when 
cooked let get cold; whisk the cream 
to a stiff froth, add to it a little pow
dered sugar, and a few drops of cochi
neal, and one drop of attar of roses, 
mix lightly together and place tht 

; cream on tbe top of the pudding.

Cornstarch Meringue.
Scald one quart of milk In double 

boiler and stir into It one-quarter cup
ful cornstarch ^just moistened with 
water Cook directly over the heat 
until It start to boil, stirring occa
sionally and remove at once. Sepa
rate the yolks and whites of three 
eggs, beating the former slightly by 
themselves: then add one-quarter cup
ful granulated sugar to yolks and beat 
again. Stir Into thickened milk and 
cook all together one minute; add one 
teaspoon vanilla and pour into ha 
king dish.

Meringue —Beat whites till stiff.
add six tablespoonfuls powdered sugar, 
beat again and w hen it will hold shape 
put on pudding and brown In oven
Serve cold.

Recooked Fish.
Cut one onion Into a saucepan, add 

half a pint of water, a little mace and 
parsley. Boll thoroughly, add one 
pint of milk nr cream, one dessert
spoonful of butter, one tabiespoonful 
of flour and strain all through a sieve. 
Take some halibut or other fish, re
move the skin and bones, flake It, 
butter a dish, and put first a layer 
of fish, then some of the dressing, and 
so on, alternately, until the dish is 
full Cover the top with breadcrumbs, 
and hake from 30 to 40 minutes.

An effective remedy that will usu
ally break up a cold in twenty-four 
hours, is easily made by mixing to
gether in a large bottle two ounces of 
Glycerine, a half-ounce of Virgin Oil 
of Pine compound pure and eight 
ounces of pure Whisky. This mix
ture will cure any cough that is cur
able, and is not expensive as It makes 
enough *o last the average family an 
entire year. Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure is prepared only in the 
laboratories of the Leach Chemical 
Co., Cincinnati, O.

TRAGIC.

Danger In Spitting on Sidewalk*.
la order to show that spitting on the 

sidewalks is dangerous to health,an in
vestigation has been made by Dr. John 
Robertson, medical health officer of 
Birmingham, England, which shows 
that seven per cent, of the "spits" col
lected In public pluces contained con 
sumption germs. On the other baud 
the dust collected from the floors of 
tlie cottages of the Adirondack Cottage 
sanitarium has been found to be free 
of tuberculosis germs, showing that a 
careful consumptive is not dangerous.

&TATT. o r  O hio c itt  o r  T olid o . I
l . t iA .  Cm.VTT f  *’ •

F ranx J I 'H lM t  makes oath that he a  senior 
partner o f the firm of 1 J 1’heney A l\>.. doing 
buhtiicHR in i he City o f Toledo. County ami State 
aforesaid. anil that said Ann will pay the sum of 
ONK H CN D R K D  D OLLARS for each anil e\ery 
ease of C atakkh that cannot be cured by the uae of 
l i all 's Catakkh Cure.

FR AN K  J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sulisorlbcd In my presence. 

; this 6th day o f December. A. D.. isbt>.
a —  , A. W. GLEASON.
* (  Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts 
directly upon the blood ami mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials. free.

F J. C H E N E Y  *  CO.. Toledo. O
Bold b y  all D ru g g is ts . 7:>o.
T ake H all s F am ily  Fills for constipation .

In Bad Fix
“ I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad

fix,”  writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
“ I was unconscious for three days, and after that 1 

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick 
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

“ I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of 
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded 
to try Cardui.

“ Since taking Cardui, 1 am so much better and can do 
all my housework.”

CARDUI
0041

“ I wrote her a poem on my new 
typewriter. It began 'How like a flow
er your face is.' ”

“ Yes."
The cursed machine wrote it. How 

like flour your face is ! '"

TINY BABY’S PITIFUL CASE
"Our baby when two months old 

was suffering with terrible eczema 
from head to foot, all over her body. 
The baby looked just like a skinned 
rabbit. We were unable to put clothes 
on her. At first tt seemed to be a few 
mattered pimples. They would break 
the skin and peel off leaving the un
derneath skin red as though It were 
scalds. Then a few more pimples 
would appear and spread all over the 
body, leaving the baby all raw without 
skin from head to foot. On top of her 
head there appeared a heavy scab a 
quarter of an inch thick. It was aw
ful to see so small a baby look as she 
did. Imagine! The doctor was afraid 
to put his hands to the child 
tried several doctors' remedies but all 
failed.

' Then we decided to try Cuticura. 
By using tbe Cuticura Ointment we 
softened the scab and it came off. Un
der this, where the real matter was. 
by washing with the Cuticura Soap 
and applying the Cuticura Ointment, 
a new skin soon appeared. We also 
gave baby four drops of the Cuticura 
Resolvent three times daily. After 
three days you could see the baby 
gaining a little skin which would peel 
off and heal underneath. Now 
baby is four months old. She Is a fine 
picture of a fat little baby and all is 
well. We only used one cake of Cuti
cura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Oint
ment and one bottle of Cuticura Re
solvent. If people would know what 
Cuticura is there would be few suffer
ing with eczema. Mrs. Joseph Koss- 
mann. 7 St. John’s Place, Ridgewood 
Heights, N. Y., Apr. 30 and May 4, ’09."

Honest Truth.
This isn't a comic paper joke; it ac

tually happened on Eliot street in the 
South end yesterday. A hardware deal
er hung a sign outside his door read
ing: "Our skates are guaranteed in 
every way." A newsboy tore it down 
and hung it up in front of a liquor 
store next door.—Boston Jo rnal.

Cause of the Increase.
Going downtown the other morning 

in the street ear Judge Reid looked up 
from ills newspaper. "1 see that the 
publisher of Anybody's makes the 
claim that bis magazine has a larger 
circulation than yours," he remarked 
to the proprietor of the Earth Monthly.

"Well, it's my fault if it has," snap
ped the other; "like a fool. I've been 
letting him run one of his ads. in the 
Earth. "—Chicago News.

The Woman’s Tonic

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C ASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 
Bear? the 

| Signature of i 
In Use For Over ISO Y’ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

c niitii  t n, itiiii oc t i i id i  it,

Literary Consistency.
"That woman Is never happy except 

when bothering over the unknowable."
"Yes. She used to adore Browning; 

now she dotes on Henry James."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

K P F E C T *  O F  1.1(11 O K  I I I .M < ) \ I  t)
Y'ou Dan Stop Y our H usband. Son or 

Friend from  D rinking Drunkenness is un
w orthy when you  ran  have tl rem oved 
w ithout an y bod y 's  know ledge. A cm e sim 
ple hom e-treatm ent will d o the work. 
W rite  K Fortin, D ickey lildg., Chicago, 
111., fo r  free trial.

Consistency.
"It seems to me that your husband 

is not of a very even temper."
"Oh. he certainly is. He growls the 

We | whole time "—Hire.

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine.
Whether from  Colds. Heat, Stom ach or 

N ervous troubles, the aches an- speedily 
relieved hy Capudine. It 's  L iquid—pleas
ant to take—E ffects im m ediately. 10, 15 
and 50c at D rug  Stores.

Sit down and wait for things to 
come your way and the first thing 
that conies will be the wagon to haul 
you off to the county infirmary.

Pettit's Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye aches, 

the ( inflamed, sore, watery or ulcerated eyes. 
All druggists or Howard Bros.Buffalo.N.Y.

it is almost as easy to do good work 
as poor work after you once learn 
hew, and much more profitable.

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might 
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are 
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad
ually grow smaller instead of larger—you will be on the 
up-grade instead of the down—and by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists’ today.

The Right Way
la  all Cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE, INFLUENZA 
COLDS, ETC.

Of all Horses, Brood Mares, Colts,
Stallions, is to

•‘SPOHN TH E M ”
On their tongues or in the feed putSj>ohn's Liquid 
Compound. Give the remedy to all of them. It 
acts on the blood and glands. It routs the disease 
bv expelling the disease germs. It war 's oft the 
trouble no matter how they are “ expos* d.”  Abso
lutely free from anything injurious. A child can 
safely take it. R0 cents and l l .00; #5.00 and 110no 
the dozen. Sold by druggists, harness dealers, or 
sent, express paid, by the manufacturers.

Special Agents Wanted

SPOHN M ED ICAL CO.
Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen.Ind.,U S.A.

♦ a
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

A
JAR
O F RESINOL A

JAR
O F

is  w o r th  i t s  w e i g h t  in  g o ld .  I t  s t o p s  a i l  itching, irritating skin 
diseases, eczema, erysipelas, ringworm, chapping or burns.
A p o s i t i v e  c u r e  fo r  i t c h i n g  a n d  I n f l a m e d  p i le s .

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE. MD.
Resinol Ointment, Resinol Toilet Soap, Reainol Medicated 

Shaving Stick arc sold at Drug Stores.

I W ater you r rattle  in the m ost sanitary 
w ay out o f a B ottom less Tank. W rite for 
Booklet “ A ." A lam o Iron W orks. San 
Antonio,. Texas.

Many of our cares are but a morbid 
way of looking at our privileges.—Sir 
Walter Scott.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the Mzu o f  yotir shoes, many people 
wear smaller shot s by using Allen s Foot Ease, 
tbe Antiseptic Powder t<* shake into the shoes. 
It cu res  Tired, Swolleu, A' litug Feet and 
gives rest and comfort . Just the thing for 
breaking in new shoes. Sold e ve n  where, 25c. 
.sample sent F KLE. Address, Allen S. Oltnsleu, 
Le Hoy, N. V

Quick—Simple—Easy 

NO STROPPING NO HONING

- G i l l e t t e  “ ■
KNOWN THE WORLD OVEN

No Joke.
"If an old maid says No when he 

proposes, is she playing th> oquette?"
"No, she’s playing the fool"'—Cleve

land Leader.

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
Th«* lM».t r .m e . ly  f o r  G r ip p  at,.I I'nltls is 

H l ' -k s ’ i apudln--  Reli.-v.-s tt*- -hlna anti 
fever ishnt  ss ( ’ u r -  the nol i H ea d ach es  
also. It - l .i .jul 'h  Kffe. r .  imriv L a te ly—1U,

and 50c at Drug Stores.

Fried Oysters.
Drain two dozen large oyster* and 

dry them In a napkin; dip them first 
In flour, then In beaten egg, then in 
cra< ker rrumbs: put them In a wire 
basket and fry in boiling lard. Fried 
oysters should be a warm hrown and 
served on hot plates on layprs of 
white paper to absorb the superfluous 
grease. *

F ea r  not le s t  tby  li ie  com e  to  an 
e n d ; but ra th er  le s t  it n ev er  had a b e 
g in n in g — New m an

T h e  most m odern and san itary  way to 
w a te r  s to c k  is f r o m  a button,It-aa T ank . 
B o o k le t  " A "  tells  all abou t  It. A la m o  Iron  
W orks, San A nton io ,  T e x a s

Endurance is the crowning quality, 
and patience all the passion of great 
hearts.—Low ell.

I IF A I*. It \< K A M
Ache all over ‘ Throat 
Grippe l*t r r a  /* / ftk 
taken  p rom pt I A i i  <!••;*!«•

I I «• W i l l ?
■ "  1 h ' b. s I hut is  L a 
' t o i  ' '  wi l l  Break it u p  i f  
rv  etc anil 50c  b o ttle s

Words of Praise
For the several ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's medi
cines are composed, as given by leaders in all the several 
schools of medicine, should have far more weight than any 
amount of non-professional testimonials. A  Booklet made 
tip of these sent fr te . Address as below. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription has t u b  b a d g e  o p  h o n e s t y  on every 
bottle-wrapper, in a full list of all its ingredients printed 
in plain English and sworn to as correct.

If you are an invalid woman and suffer from frequent 
headache, backache, gnawing distress in stomach, period* 
ical pains, disagreeable dragging-down distress, perhaps 
dark spots or specks dancing before the eyes, faint spells 
and kindred symptoms caused by female weakness, or 
other derangement of the feminioe organs, you can not 
do better than take

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
The hospital, surgeon's knife and operating table may he avoided hy the 
timely use of “ Favorite Prescription”  in such cases. Thereby the obnox
ious examinations and local treatments o f  the family physician can be avoided 
ai.d a thorough course of successful treatment carried out in the privacy of 
the home.

“ Favorite Prescription”  is composed of the very best 
native medicinal roots known to medical acience for the 
cure of woman'a peculiar ailments, and containa no al
cohol and no harmful or habit-forming drugs.

Do not expect too much from “ Favorite Prescription;”  it will not perform 
miracles ; it will not dissolve or cure tumors. No medicine will. It will do 
as much to establish vigorous health in most weaknesses and ailments pecul
iarly incident to women as any medicine can. It must be given a fair chance 
by perseverance in its use for a reasonable length of time.

1 ou can’ t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a 
remedy of known composition.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, hy letter, free. All cor
respondence is guarded as sacredly secret and womanly confidences are pro
tected hy professional privacy. Address World’ s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y .

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best laxative and regulator o f  the bowels.

Cured by Electropodes
New Electric Tr**tme*t. Metal tasole*-- worn 

Inside shoe*. Body become* nugoct---nerve* the 
connecting wire*. Positive cur* lor Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia. Backache. Kidney an4 Live* com
plaints. Only 11.00 pair. Guarantee signed with 
each sale. It Electropode* fail to cure, money re
turned. If not at your DnigHef* eend us fl-00. 
We will see that you are supplied.

W E S T E R N  E L E C T R Q P O D E  CO. 
r L oo  Angela# St.. L oa A ngeles, Cat. J

substitute for thia

Your Liver’s 
Your Life
A dead liv er  means awful sick
ness— d on ’ t let it come— when  
it can be p rev en te d . Cascarets 
k eep  the liver liv e ly  and bowels 
regular and ward off serious, 
fatal illness. <uj

C A S C A R E T S —loc b o x —w e e k ’s t r e a t 
m e n t. AH d ru g g is t* . B ig g e s t s e l le r  
in  th e  w o rld . M illio n  b o x e a  a  m o n th .

KNOWN SINCE 1836 a s R E LIA B L E
_  ^ , - e - a l ’ C  (T R A D E  M A R K '

p fcA & c "  k b l a c k
C A P S U LES

SUPERIOR REMEDY-URINARY DISCHARGES!' 
DRUGGISTS ox »  HAIL on RECEIPTof |0 * 

PI ANTE It*. SON. S3 HENRY ST ■ROOKLYN.ttY
4

Honk unit A d vice  FRICK.
t>nwick a i.uwrt-nt'c. Washington.
D C. Ks*t. 4» *ra. Bent ruler*PATENT

\ Thompson's Eys WaterIf r>mid«l with ' 
Boru eyes, use

W N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 12-1910.

An early cucumber in 
beats *wo in the stomach

the hand P U TN A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Straight

■‘ ingle
c ig a r -

BimJur
annual

the famous 
• le 9,300,000.

PiSO'S
is the word to remember 
when you need a remedy

Boiled Cider Apple Sauce.
Into a ftallon of swy>et new cider, i 

which tias been reduced one-half by ; 
bolline drop quartered apple* with i 
aufficient su*ar to sweeten them Let 
them boil slowly till tender, taking 
rare that the apples do not acorcb or 
break in pieces.

Dressing for Salmon.
One-half teaspoon mustard, one rqp 

vinegar, one-half cup sugar, one tea
spoon flour, one beaten egg Cook un 

thickens Open a can of salmon.

To enjoy love or sausages one must 
have a lot of confidence

Color more goodi brighter and loiter co'ori than any other d»e. One 10c narkan* rninr- >u .
You con d,e an, garment .Mhout npo.n, apart Write lor tree booklet -  Hoe to D,e. Bleach and Mu Colon. ' M O N R O E  O R U O  O o  l o u ^ n c v .’ n i 'n o ra

'Jhe decay oi pu'-try may be due to 
the fact that so much of it is rotten. Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Corn Cribs

M r*. \\ ift* lo w '*  S o o t h in g  S y ru p .
F o rrh iid ru n  tuuth ing  n fii n t l b c  gutns, rt 'du cR slB - 
tiiiuiujut iun u i:x> •> [ o  n cu res  w ind c o l ic . £ h. a Lottie.

P I M  M I I »cr l> !N  Ii T O  I t  D A Y S
PAZO O IN I’ M KNT i s gunrantu«'<l to run* any 
o f  It4-hing. Blind, flluuditig *>r Protruding Pile* in  
tito 14da> * o r  luoncy refunded. bOu

It’* never too late to mend- 
Is too late

-until it Reform is a good thing when ap
plied to the other fellow. ’>

HODGE
FENCEmm

1 be most practical and econom ical fen ce  m ade fo r  yard. lawn, 
garden, orch ard  or  stock Sold  in 75 and 8o-foot rolls and 
painted with the celebrated “ M onitor”  paint. Easy to erect 
and m ore durable than ordinary fen ces Made in heights of 
three to six feet o f  selected straight grained  yellow  pine 
pickets S^e your lum ber dealer o r  write 
THE HODGE FENCE

V
T


